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3ncarnation.

GOD'S ~Voll."d is full of mylsterie,s-wonderful things past
finding out.
Some of the.&e are deepe,r and
profounder than othel"l>.
Amoog these may be mentioned
the Incarnation.-the Son of God-co-,etemal, coequal, and
oonsubstllJntial with the Fat,her taking to Himself a tnLe
The myst-erious meeting
body Mid a ra.tional soul.
bog,ether in Him of the Divine na,ture and the Human
in perfectioo ~8. a mystery past find~nlg out to finite min<1s.
The faith of tlhe Church is admira.bly summed up in the
W ootllllinstell' Shorter Catechi'sm am;,weJ." to the qUBstion"Who is the R,ooeemer of God's elect?"-"The only
R;edeemer of God's elLeclt is the Lord Jesus Chnst, who
heing the eter!nlal Son of God, became man, and so ,vas,
and continuBlth to be, God and man inl two clistmot natures,
a;nd OIlIe persoTh, for ever. "
One will have to sea.rob
theolog~al lliterature long ere oine will come acros's a stil:tement on iJ.he Pe:rson of the Redeemer so scripturally and
seJ;1tentiously ,BxprelS'Sed.
Into the deep myetery of the
Incmrnation it <is not our purpose, at pres-ent, to enter, nOll"
is it required O[ the believe'!." to solve this mystery j/DJ order
that he may be sav,ed.
But the Incarna,tion ha'8 many
import,ant lessons that can be leilll'ThOO by ,aJl, whet.her
endowed with mental g,ifts of a high O1'der {)1' not.
V·,!e
have reason to be thankful that enttrance ilmto the IGngc10m
is not dlBpendent on a high mental equipment or an exa.ct
t·ra,ining in theological scien(,J8.
Th'e.se may be a:nid are
very useful, but the very na,ture of the spiritual tmt.hs
of the Kingdom of Heaven put all men on the s.ame level
-the Apostle Paul is as dJependelllt. on the teaching of tl1e
Spirit to understand God's truth aIS the half-witted An;gus
of the Hillis-all, from tEe beast to the greatest, must be
taught by the Spirit. :J:,_et u& then briefly oonffide.r some
lessons bught Ufl~ by the Incarnat,ion.
,Theise may he,
briefly summa.riSled unde,r thr.ee divisions, viz.-That th€
In.c.arn>amon' s,hows us (1) What Goll ~'S; - (2) What man
ought to be; and (3) What l'edeemed m;alDJ s·hall yet be.
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Jesus Christ. Incarnate ,sho'WE;;d to men (1) What God is.
{l'his is a, truth He taught fus disciples as the awful hotU:'
approached when He was to leave them and go to the
Father.,- It was the hour and po"v'er of daJ:kne&s. and we
know the enemy was not idle, judging by his effect on:
Pet€!I' and his work in Judas.
Here, was a splemdid opportunity to drive home to the agitated mind of the diooiploo
the ifils.lnuatioI1 that this oau.se was' frowned on by God.
John thle Baptist had, been beheaded, Peter was soon to
deny Him three times, and J ud-as to bett..ay Him, and wh€lnl
aU ,thes-e happened, what cJeare.r evidende; Satan might
ask, did the disoiples l'equil'e of God's frowning count.enance?
Agitated and ill at ease, in pe'rplex'ity as to the
dalrk preselllt, and d,reading the still daJ.-ker future, He announc,ed to bhem that He was going away to prepa.re a plaae
for them that Where He was tlhey might be also.
They
knew niolt the way, as Thomas said-"LOl'u, we lmow not
wh;ether MlOU goelst·, and how can we know the: way?" .. It
walS then He annoufn!c,ed to them tharti He Himself waR the
.Way, the Truth, and the Life, and that no man came to
the F:a,ther but by Him.
It wrus when He made this
announcement that Philip put the questiorn-"Lord, show
uls the Fartihel):, aond, it suffic,e,th llS."
"Have I been so
long time with you; a;n:{l yet h,a-Sit thou not known me,
Philip?" oome the tel'ling rebuke. "He that hath Been
m;e hath' seen the Father." On this night, we~ghte:d with
mys.terious happenings and events that shook the faith' of
tb'e discipDeisiW ;j,te very foundad:iioIlS, thie Red:oomer
steadies' their agitaood minds by taking awa(Y theia' thoughts
of wha,t is 00 sooni to happen to the. greUlt truth ,that iln
seeing Him they have seen. God Himself.
This opens to
us a wide field foil' meditaobion.
Thetende,r pity and
infinite OOIill'P,ass'lon ot tJhe Son of God, His pardoning
mer,ey, and HilS redeemiJn'g lov,e, all show 11S wharti God
is..
His holiness, which so impressed His di.scinles, and
so awed Peten' as he gorti a glimpse of it to make him say·"D.epart from me, 0 Lord, for I am a sinful man,"
revealed what God in Hi,s holines,fj is.
His mighty works
of wornde!I' in tb,e re-alm of nature when He s.tilled tEe
winds and calmed the sea, when He raised the dead, and
cured tile diseased, ana also in the realm of spiritJ, wheln
He ea-st out demons, the.se wer,e all maniife:stat'ions of what
God is in HiSi power.
On the mouuta,in of Trallsfigumtion
t,he disoiples pres,ent ca,ught a gEmpse of the glory of the
Etlernlal, and werre aw,ed as they beheld it.
But the Inca1'TI.at~on also sllows (2) What man ought
to be.
When man CJam,e from the hand of God hie was
perfect, wi,th a natuT:e, in keeping with all t,he requirements of God's law. Tha,t law require's tha,t we should
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"love the _J..Jocd QIUX God with all our heart, with all our
sout with all our s1Jrength, and with all our mind; and
our neighbour a,s ourselves."
This- is whait main would
have done had it not been for sin, and this is what man is
still under obligation to do.
But. all power_ is now gone,
and were it not tha,t One came who did all this, and paJid
the pein'a1t,y of a broken law, there would be no righteousness for any of the children of men such as God requires.
In aJl things He did tne Fat.her's will; 'it was His m€latJ
and drink to do it"and in this ne.rfe,et obecliencp renderedJ
even unto death the Redeemer showed what man ought to be.

,But He also ~l:iowed (3) What redeemed man is yet to
be,.
The c'a,se of a sinner is 'now utterly hopeJeSlS for anything he can do himself when he is
confront,ed with the high and broad claims' of God's
law.
Men who have never been brought faoo to, face with
these claims may foolishly entertain a hope of getting to
heav,en by their own righteousin'e.ss; but no man who has
sat down and wIemnly faced these cla,iIllS will ever imagine
that his own ,efforts will take him to heaven,
The Goopel
,of the g.race of God l1eve,ad,s the t1ighteousness of God by
fa,ith, tbiesimpIe, sUl1e',and only hopeful way for sinnet's
JOISt and ruinJed.
ThiS' righOOo\1Jslnless is impukd to th'.m,
and received by faitlh in the day when they believe in trbfl
Lord .Je,sus Christ, and the work of saJl1iCtificat,ion by the
Holy Spirtit is to be carried on until t.hey shall be like Rim.
The very best of theo.n are very far from being like Him,
now.
But how.ever unlike H1s people are to Him now,
'yet the whoile process of the,ir sancbifieation and discipline
is working towardS! the fulfilment of ,the DivDll'e purpose.
How,ever incredible it mayappeaJ.· to' thems'elves at times"
'y'et one day they shall be like Him, for tJhis is a work that
wil'l not be left haH-fmished, for He that began it will'
.ca'rry it on until the d.ay of .Jesus Ghri,st" and in sure
anm-eipaotion of thi,s desi;t'abl,e cOlOlsumma.tion, the Belov,ed
DiSiCiple -sayg,---"Beloved, nowa,re we, the sons' of God, and
it do>th not yet appear what we shall be; but we kT1K)W tha,t
when He shaill appear, we shall be like Him" (.John iii. 2).
Betwe;oo the,i1' present state and that long-dis.tant goal the
,distance may seem immeasura.bLe and unatt,ainable.
StilL
.the COUTIEleI of thle Lord sihall s,tand, and as they lament
.anti mourn their unlikeness. to Him here, a,s they view His
perlelC,t and holy character, they a:l'e c,a.lled upon by His
word to t41ke a look at the distan.t goal, and with their
eyoffi fixed on; that, and these words> ringing in their ears.-"We shall be like Him "-they aree:nicouraged to continue
the joumey, waJi'ting for the dawn.ing of the day when the
'Shadows shall ftee aw,ay an.~1Jhey 'Shall see Him as He is.
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"Blessed a~re they t,hat mourn, fO'l.' they' shaH be comfm'ted. "-MaN!. v. 4.

IN

this chapter we have the begiJnilling of Christ's Sermon
· .,' on the Mount.
It begins with thi-s ch:apte~', and ,ends
As TIe went up to bhe Mount a
WIth the 7th chapter.
gl'eat multitude foUawed Him, for various. reasons.. . Some
b~cause He healed many that were suffering from many
ills'eases.
Othiers because they h6!ao:d of His fame as a,
worker of miracles, and as a great preacher; but His own
discliples followed Him, becausle therv loved Him and Wo61,e·
fed alod edified by the gracious wo;ds t'ha.t pro~eeded out
of His mouth.
It. i,s remall'lmb1e ooat notwithstanding the
hatted of tbe. W01'1d agains,t Him, wherever He preachoo
in the synagogue or ;in t.he OpBill air, the ~oop1e flocked to
hear Him, for He taught wiilh authority, and not a,s the
Scribes aJ:lJd· Phariseesl.
On tbis o0c3Jsion His audience
was composed of a mix.ed multitude, His own disciples airl!d
thos'8 who w€~'e stiM in a state of nature.
He preached
to both cJ.assoo, sa.iruts and sinners., setting an example
before ministel'is when preaching to mixed congregatiolls.
·While He began by speaki;P'g a word to His own <1i'S'ciples,
who, no doubt·, sat nearer Him than the rest, He did not
neglect to speak to tho&e outside, a·S' we see He did in
~he 7th chapter, 13th verse-",Enter ye in at the strait
gate," or as we have it in anot,her pla.ce, "Strive to enter'
linat the st,mit galt,e," or agonise. to eJ.1lte.r inl, to use tib'e·
utm03,t effol't" to struggle as betwe,en life and death in
order to be sa,ved.
But ~~s already mentioood, He gave·
the first part of His discourse, to H.is own disciples.
~e·
cltlls the1u several times blessed, and addresseH them m.
,the thil'd personal pronoun~".Blessle:d a,re -"hey"; but
lat.t.e-rly He speaks to them mO'l:e. dire~t,ly-"Bless<ed are·
ve."
He calls them blf.'.ssed several tImes, because they'
~'iere Messed with pe,dect and mall1!ifold bles,sings.
The
description He gives of them a·s pOOT in spil,it, as moUl~
ing, as meek, etc., cloes l1JOt me-an tha~t some'. a·1~e pOlQlr In
sp~rit, oihelrs moum, and so on, but "ha,t thIS 'lS true of
ea.ch iooividual of them.
.
In addressing you from the. words of our text, ~e s.hall
speak--(l) Of the rnourneris; (2) Of the promIse gnr ell1t to,
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them--"They shall be comforted"; and - l3) Of their
blessedness .
. (1.) The. mourners. _ ~lthough the Lord's peopl~ have
a JOy of whleh the- world IS ignonmt, yet, they mourn, for
several. l1easonsf-(1) They have what may be caJ'l,ed personal
mourrumg, becaus'e the relllSOn of their mourning is in
th@lmSlelves.
1'hey mOUl1n because of indwelling sin, and
beeause of their impe,rfecbiollls and shodcomina,s in everything they endeavour to do in serviD'g the L~rd.
They
a,r'e imperfecti in their prayers" and those who have to
preach are imperfect in their preaching, and all tihis causes
them mCllrning.
They began) to mourn ill a legal cl01se
when God by His Spili-t convinced them of their sin and
misery.
·They mourn for t,he misery they bl'OugH upon
themselves by sin; but not unt,il they believed in Chl"ist
did they mourn witill thle mourning tha,t is bles188d. "Then
they shall look to Him whom tlhey had pierced, aiDld
mOUl'!lJ,. "
They mourn now for beling. the caUlSe of Hi,s
death.
Though forgiven thlei,r !sins, they sWI mourn
fOll: them every bime they remember them, and pray with
the Psalmist-----"Rememhier rrot tille sins of my youth, nor
my transgressiQlIls, accordmg to thy meTcy remember thou
me, for thy goodness' s'ake, 0 Lord" (Ps. xxv. 7).
They
s,b-all continue to mourn for causes iJnl themselves, 00 long
as they are in the valley of tears, uut not afterwards. The
Apostle Paul momned for his pP,rs'e-cution all ,the days ()lf
his lifle, after his cony,e,rsion, though aU hus sms W8l1'e
blotted out as a thick cloud, and covered by God's pardoning mer,C!J.
Mourning is mO[1e lastiinig than weeping.
Somet1im'esthey weep, but when they do no't weep they
mourn. In weeping they shed team, but, in mOUl'ning t.hiey
shed what may he c,ala,ed dry -tea,rs, wb-~ch are more painful
than w.et team.
(2) They mourn with wbat may be called sympathetic
m0Uil1l1ilnig.
'l'b-ey a.re in sympa.thy with their brethren who
mourn. .When OIlJe mem:be,r of the body suff.ers.. the oth.er
members feel it, and a.re in sympatby w~th it.
In like
manner, when one member of Christ's my.8Jtical body
suffem" all the other members are affected by iot, and those'
who aI'le not so ,aIlie like an a'l.lhificial leg, that does not feel
an,y paintJhough~ all t,ne living members 0] t·be, body wo~ld
he pie<rc-ed thJrough by a h--nife.
This is a, tesrb by whleh
you may l.rnoMr whe'libe,r you ail'e a living member thab
can hay·e sympa,thy w~th the LOil'd'·s peorple in their sufferings.
-When the L()Ird-'s cause is low they mourn, as
Nenemiah did wh8lll hie he.ard that th~ remnaiD:t that wa.s
left· of the Captivity were in great afflictiOll1 and reproach,
and the walls of Jerusalem also broken down, and the gates
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thereof burned WJi.th fire..
When he heard these words hie
s'ail; down and: wept, and mourned oortaiiu! days, and fa.sted,
and pr:ayed before the God of heaven-(Neh. i. 3 a;nd 4).
He IlOIt omy mourned, but he made an effort to do all he
oould to heJp the' cause which he had so muoh a,t heart.
H you mourn when the Lord's caUSie is low, you will do
.all you can to ra~Sie it up and oaus,e it to pl1ClSper.
. Th:ey mourlD, in sympathy with thelir fellow-creatures,
thougn these might not be the Lord's people.
Many are
:sufferin!g bereavement in th€S€; days by the loss of near
relrutives who hav,e been kilLed in the present tenible war.
We reel deeply for parents whosesoI1b have been killed 0iTh
the field of battl'e, and as we feel for them we pray for
thlem th'at God's dealings with them in His holy nrovidence
might be sanctifi.ed, aIIld might work for good to the·ir souls.
(3) They mourn: when they see sinners transgressing
God's laws., like the Psalmist" who said-"I beheld thle
iJraIDls'grl8lSOOrs, and was grieved because they kept not th1y
wOlrd (or law)," and in the present day tinereis much
,oause of mourning on: this account, and unless the trail1lSg.oossors of God's law vepent and forsal,e their evil wa,ys
they shall mourn for ev,er in eterni·ty.
(4) They mou't1nl when the Lord's people are removed
from this world, and so few of thBm left, as the Prophet
Mica:h did-"Woe as' me! for I am as when they ll>loVe
gaithered the summer fruits, as the grap.e gleanings of tbe
vinitag,e.; there is no cluster to eat; my soul desired the
first ripe knit.
The good man is pel'is:bed out of the
eall"th, and thier:e~s none upl'ight among men; they all lie
in waut for blood; the.y hunt every malll his brother with! a
nett
That t,hey may do evil with both hands eamestlly.(Mi'cah vii. 1, 3).
Oh, how much we would reioicle if
we saw ·the Lord's people .SOI numerous now as' we have
soon in our younger days, and we eam1JOtt help mourning
beeau·se they a~'e so few ~ni this evil gene't'ail;ion.
(5) They mOUlm when Chll'1st lis albsent from their
'souls, and they must continue to momn till He comes·
, .again, according to H~s prlQmise----"I W'~ll not- leaye you
oomfortless: I will come unto you" (John xiv. 18). OUler
,cause,s of mourning might be mentione.d, but w,e proceed
io cOll1lSider~
(H.) The Promise-"The,y shall be· oomfol't€d." I is
,comfort that the mourners need, and who will comfort
t,hem?
(1) God the Father will comfoil't them-" As one
whom his mother CJOIillforiJeth, so will I comfort you." (Is.
hvi. 13).
A loving mother_will do all she, can to comfO'rt
her weeping child; muoh more will the Heav,e.nJy Father,
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who 10v,es His childrren, oornforl them.
Ohl1s.t will oomfort them, as Be comfOll'ted illj'l ~1sciples when they were
sO'l'l'owfuJl.
"AmI ye Inow thel'efm;e ha.v,e l'>O'l'irow: but I
will'slee you ag1ain" and your heail·t shall rejoic.e, and your
joy no mantake,th from you" (John xvi. 22). (2) The Holy
Spirit. will c9mfart them.
He lis called the Comforter,
because it is part of :His' work to comfmt thooe that mourn.
Chris,t pl"Omisled to oond them this Comforter.
He was
to C()![1vinoe the world of S1in, but He was to be a Comfortea.· to_ God's people.
The means by which they are
comforted is ,the word of the GospJel.
The GOOipel is full
of oomrol1t.
MiniSiters of the Gospel are ins,trumeJnltB of
comforting those that maurn in Zocm. ,It. ,is pa,rt of the,iT
wOil'k to do so, and they ail'e commanded to do ~t-"Com, fort ye, comfort y,e my people, saith your God" (Is. xl. 1).
The Apootles'ne,eded comfort themselves, and they comforrted: God's people witH the same comfort wheil'ewith
they wer:e comfort,ed tihems'e1ves.
(ll. Cor. 1. 4).
Somet,imes they a.rie com£orrt,ed, before they' moot with trauMe,
lin order that they might be supported in ·the time of tria.!,
as Christ comforted His diooiple.s-"These ,thing5 I have
slpoken' unIto yOlU thllJl;, y,e m,ight hav,e peace:. 'TIn:the world
ye 18'hlall hav81 tribulation; but be of good cheer I have
ove,l1come the; woidd" (John XVoL. 33).
Some have be·en
accUl8tomed to 11eooive OomfOl't beforehand, i80 that when
they get great oomfOlI'l1; they lQl()lk fOl·waJ.1d fOil' a g,rellJl;, t,rial;
, but if ,they do not recelive comfoiL't bef0l1e ha[ljd, they shaH
l'le,cei'v'le i,t whoo in tl1Oub1e, the t,ime they need it mOISt,
or aft,ell' ,the trials.
When till,ey are long without comfort
tJley aTe apt to come to CLad{ conclusiomlS com:oelrnling themse'1ves" and like the Chur'ch of b~d who Slai'd-"T'he Lard
hath fOl'saken me, and my Lord hath rorgotten me" (Ls,
xLix. 14), but ilt was no ,so, fOlrthe LOl'd said-"Can a
woman forget h~er sucking child, that she should not, have
comp,aSlSion on the son of her womb?
Yea, they may
forg,et, yet will I not fOIl"g1et tilllOO.
Behold, I have gil'aven
·thee on the palms of my hands; thy walls are oontinually
before me" (verse.s 15 and 1.6).
Or, llike the Ps,ailmil:;t
who said-"Will the Lord cast off for lever? and will He
be favOlUrable no more?
IS! lli,s mm'cy clean gone far
e,verr'?
Doth HiS' poomis1e fail fOil-,eV8il' mOIre?
Ha:th God
forgotteln to. he g,r'ac,ious?
H~.th He in a.ng,er shut u""
HiE tend,ell' mer'cie.s?" (Ps. lxxvii. 7, 9), but he found aut
he had spok>en this in his infiTmity, and them he remembered God's g~'aciouS! dealings witilli him in t~e. past-"I will
remember the years of toe righ.t hand of the Moot High. I
wiE reme;r:nble'1- t1le wOl'ks of th'e Lord; surely I will l~emem
bel' thy wo'o.derl8 of old" (verse,s 10, 11).
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They shaH be comforted whlen they see the
,cause proopering, sinneIisawakened alDId coming
means of grace, d·es,iring, like the Greeks of old,
.J esus, and it will be a comfort to them to soo their
sinne[',g mourning for the~r sins.

Lord's
to the
to see
fellow-

(Ill.) Their blessedness-"Blessed a,re they that mourn."
By niature they were cursed; cursed in ,their pel'SOns,
(Jurs~d in their basket and their s't-ore, in 'their going in
.and out, whlerev€Ir the;y were in the world, but now th{\
curse is removed) and they are ble&sed in Christ with all
>spiritual bI.essings.
They are blessed with the forgiveIIJe6IS
cl sin; their sins are put away far from them, "as far a.s
the east is from ·the west."
They shall !never meet them
.again to condemn them.
They a~"e blessed with a new
nature that hates sin ana loves lioJ,illietSs.
They are
bles'sed with the priV'ilege of adoption, -and ·they are heirs
-od' the inheritance wMch .is) incOQ'ruptib1e atIlJd undefiled,
and that fad·eth not away, reserv·ed in heaven for them
(l. P,eter, i.' 4).
They are b1ess,ed by haVling Christ as
their Saviour 3JDd poriJion,and as Christ is theo.rs, all thiDJgs
.alre 1Jh,ejrs.
They aJ-e so b1e'SSed tha.t they cannot be
cursed.
Balaam was -employed by Balak to curse. t.he
p,eople of Ls~m.el, and was promised a reward for his evil
work, and although he tried to curse them, he could not·
.do it, and irmtead of cUIising them hie pronounc-ed them
blffised-"How shall I curse whom the Lord hath !not
.cursed? or how shall I defy whom the Lo~d liath not
.defied?
Who can count the dust of J acob, and
the number of the fourth part of Israel?
Le,t me die tille
delath> od' the righteoUls, 'and let my las,t end be like his!"
{Numbe,rs xxi'ii. 8, 10).
Wicked people curse the LOQ'd's
people, but their 0uming is od' as little eff·oot a,s tha CUl1se
-od' Balaam, and their blessing shaH do no good to them'Selves or to othe1's.
In a world of sin and misery you can:niort eSCfl,ne mourning; but there are two kTindJS od' mO'Urning-a godly sorrow
that worrketh repentance which is not to he -repent.ed of,
:and the 00l1.'OW od' ·the world which worketh dea>th-which
-od' these have you?
The ~"ich man who came to Jesus
asking Him what he should do Linl order to obtain eternal
Me, when he wa,s told that he had t.o pari with his viches,
went away son'owful, for he pr:eferred his riches to et,ernal
Me.
M.any pl1efer the world and the things Hlei'eof to
·eternal life.
As ·there is a grea diffel'ence be-tween godly
OOl1.'OW .and the sot'row od' the world that worketh death,
there 113 a great differeruc<B between the subjects of these
fJOl1.·OWS.
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There are time,s when the Lord's people feel in such
bolndage, and wre so mournful that they OOIlI1Qit sing the
BOng,S of Zion,. like the people of Israel in Babylon, when
truuJJlted by the'ir enemies, aoowel1ed-"How shaH we sing
the Lord's song ,in a s.trange land ?'.' (Ps.. cxxxvii. 14).
·They had their harps hung up on the willow trees.
They
did no·t throwaway their harps, but preserved them the~e
in the hOlp.e of UlSiing them when God in His good time
would bring them back from c.aptivity.
,There are some
w'hJo can: sing the solnlgs of Zion whEID they like toomselves',
but the; Lord's people, c'alnlIlm sing tri.1il their hearts ail'e
athmed by the Holy Spidt.
There is a difference in
singing by art 3JlJd singing by the heart.
Singing by art
is the rule in many churches in our day, and: singiilllg by the
heart is the 8-'\:ception.
The S<i.nging of the former elMS
shaH c.e.ase at dea.th, and that of the latteil." shall continue
lihroughout eternity.
When hhe Lord's people who now
mourn: shall be brought home to heavein, after they finish
the-irco:u'l.'ise in this world, who c.an ,express, their comfort
and fulness of joy there, without any mixture of mourning.
The- days of their mourning are ended at death, and nothing
c·an d'eprive them of their comfort throughout et.ernJi.ty.-

Some

1Aote~

lPreacber5 of tbe 1Aortbern
1bigblan~5.

REV. JAMES FHASER, ALNESS.

JAMj3jS Ji'RASER was the son of Rev. John Fraser,
Glenoorse, in the Presbytery of Dalkeith, and latterly
of AlneSl&.
His mother was- 1\~S' Jlean Maffait.
ills
father suffered for his adherence to the CoveiD.'anter cause,
having be,en deporrted to America.
On the comiing of
,WilliarDi, Prilrl!Ce of Orange, to' Englaoo, Mr Fraser and his
wife ret,urned to ScotLand.
He was called to Glencors,e
soon afte,r bis arrival in this country.
Ill! 1695 the people
of Alnet:>s addressed a call to him, which was set aside. by
the General .AJssembly.
The oong.regation. howev,er,
The pieople of
renewed t.heir eaU the following year.
Glencorse set about building a :niBW church, in the hope
that Mr Fraser would l1emain with them, but iust as the
church wa,s nearing cOIDplet.iolll it went on fire, and was
burnt to ,t,he ground.
Themin,i,ster felt that God was
S'pea.Icing to him in ·this inciCleinlt, and t,hat it W2,S his duty
1
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to exercise his Gruelic where ,it was needed; so he accepted
the oaB to Ail1Jess, where. he was inducted in 1696.
He
labomed a,t Alness fo[' fifteen years, dying in 1711. . His
son. J ames, was born there in 1700.
He passed through
the ordinarry cm'l,iculum of a'l':'ts alod divinity a,t Aberdeen.
On the death of Mr M ackilligan, 80Th of the bettE>r 1mown
CovenanJter minis,te,r of Fodderty. J ames FraSler wa,s called
in 1726 to th,e c.lrarge O11'c.e ministered to by his rather.
A
c.ertain s~ctJion of the conglieg,atidnl opposed the settlement.,
and on the day of his ordiThation the Presrby.te·ry found the
dool's of the Church shut against them. . ·The ordina,tion
servicels we,re conducted in ,the open aQ'r Qn the church-ya,rd,
aind for SO'IIle Sabbaths the young minister had to preach
in the openalir.. The opposition, as time weTht on, d'ied
a,way, ,and soon hiBinfluenae as a preracbel' began to be
felt<.
The solemn and; sea~'0hing trut,hs he declarred made
careless &inners ill at ease.
Tbie clruims of God's law all1id
i,t,s tlhreatenin:gs were set befOl~e them.
Chris,t was held
up before them a,s God's provisiorn for the, lost after they
had been driven ont of all refuges of lies.

His nea.r neighbour ,vus the godly Mr Porteous,
Kilmuir, a, oousin of his own.
Some of the pe6ple who
had been awakened uoder M.r Fmser's pre.a,ching beguiol to
find their way to Kilmuir.
lVLr Porteous.'s· people were
afrruid that this might ·awak~l1 a spirit of je.alous,y in ·the
mind of Mr Fmser, whom they highly res'pec,ted a11'd·loVied.
They,the1refore, ais1ked Mr Porteou,s to S'peak to Mr Fraser.
and asSure him llb-at he had done nothing to induce the
people rrom Alne,Sfl to become oooasiDil1laJ worshinTlP.rs in
his church.
Mr Porteous readrily oomplied with the
request.
1\1:1' Frrusel"'s l'lep1y showed a fine Christian spirit
.and sanctifi,ed commonJ&ense.
"My d·ear bl'Otill,er,'" was
his answeQ', "this' will never produce any alienatIon of
fe,eling betw.een us.
It is· entil~ely of the Lord.
He has
give10i me a quriverfu1 of arrows., and it is notJ yelt exhausted,
and 1lbese ar:rows a,re piercing their conse,i,e,nces; hence their
pain and cry far re1ie,£.
But t,be- LO'l'd has given you a
cruise of oil, and they run to you fm' 14e·liief.
The whole
is from tJ1e Lord, a.lld no ooolneI8El'sh'all arise, between us."
It has been well sa.id· inco=ection with this inoident tha,t
",it not onIy liefleots most creditably the unselfishneEIS of
Mol" Fra.&e,r, and his absolute ·&urr;endm' of hims·elf to tihe
interels'hSl of his Mas,t.er's kingdom, aDJd the wi's,e oonsiderateness and moc1esty of Mr Port-eolls. but a1.so t,he sterling
Ghrietian good &'eiolse of the people, who loved them both"
(Ma.cph:6il"Son.'sl Edit.io!J1 of FraJSler's "Treat,ise on Sanctification," p. xix).

Some

No~ed

Pl'eachel'S of the Northern Highlands.

2911

Once a month Monday was observ,ed as a "ques,tion
day,"
and the exeroises were HimUar to the Friday
"questio!ll meeting" of sacTamen;taJ occasions', when. topics
.of dootrinJe and experienoe weTe disooosed.
Mr P,raser inherited from his fa,ther the estate of
Pitc,alzean, ,in the Pa,rLHh of Nigg.
His wife was one of
the Macleods of Gealnlies, in the Pari,sh ofT'arbat.
Theoo
Macloods were connec.ted wi,th the AsSy1.n1t family.
Dr
Kennedy desC1'ibes Mlrs F,11asler as "a cold, u'nlfeeling, bold,
unheeding, wOll'ldly woman," but even such a wife may
be made a blessing, asthre w,ell-known story sets forth.
"Nev l' did' her godly husband," to quote Dr Kelllnedy .
again, "sit down toa oomfortable meal in his own house,
and often wOl\lld he have fainted foc sheer want of needful
sUBitel11a:noe but for the conside,rate kind'n\8iS,s of some of h~s'
. paf'ishJoners.
She woo tQQ insellilate to try t.o hide bier
til1eatment of him, and well was it for him, on one acCOUlllt,
that she was. "-("Days od' the Fathers in .Rooo-IHhil1e, " p,
Light and fir,e wlere denied him lilnJ h~s
37, 5th Edit.).
st'udy in the long, cold winter evenings, and" as his study
was hiB only plaICe of nefuge from the cruel scourge of rus
wife's tongue and temper, the,re shivering and in the dark,
he used to spend hus win,ter eVlernngs ,at horne,
In this
way he actually wore a holetp,roughthe plaster of each
end of his a,cCI\lsto:med beat, on which ,some eyes have
looked tha.t gloistellled with light from other fire than tht ()f
love at U1e 11emembrance of his cruel wife, "-(Ibid., p, 38).
But all this was one of the things that Ma: Fr,aser found
working fur his good.
While in company with a number
of his bnethren, who ha,d Ino reason to he tongueo-tied as
to the virtues of their wiv,es:, one of them hinted th'at Mr
Frase[' cDuld not join with them in the chorus of praises.'
"How sa?" was the instant question,
"She has sent me
seven times a day to my kne,es when I would not otherwise
have gone; that is more than any of you 0an say of yours,-"
On the day of his ooa:th, some of. his elders, grief-st'l:icken,
carrne to the manse, and found Mrs }i'raoor busy feedinig
her poultry.
One of them, approach~n,g 'her, s'a~d. l'erspect,fully and sOlrrowfully-" So Mr :B'il-3JSIer bias gOIl,e 'tal hus
root?"
"Oh, yes; the poor man died this morni.ng,~' was
the icy reply from the tearless widow.
.
In 1752, a Mr Grant had been intruded OIl the parish
of Nigg, against the wishes of the people,
The people
refused to attend Mr Grant's ministry, and Mr Frasea:- wenlt
ooca&ionally to preach and baptise! for the dissentients.
'-the intruded minister thrleat,ened if he perSl1sted in vLsitilnlg
his pa6sh that he would hMi:e steps to have hm depooed
Mr Fraseil- re1JIied that should ma.MJel."6
from the ministry.
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be brought to such a paS8 he would reside on his own
property a.t Pitcalzean, and preach to t.he peopLe there.
Eventua.llya m~nister fl'omthe Seees8ion Church was
called to Nigg.
i\1l' FmS'81' was ve.ry helpful to Mr lVIacphail, Resolis,
as already recorded in one of these sketches.
The saintly
mi1nnst8'l' of Resolis had become v·ery depres ed in mind,
and came to the coo'Cll1s,ion that he had been so useless that
he must reS'ign his .cha.rge.
He sent for Mr FralSer so
that he might preach :&:no him, and int,imat,e therea.fter the
decision Mr Macphail had come to. 1\11' Fra:ser nreached
in such a way that Mr MacphaJil a,&ked him not to inbimate
his resignation, alS> he had been 00 einoouraged by the
preciom; truth he had list"med to.
Mr Fra.ser is known to many as the author of a
"1\'eatiHel on Sanctification.."
T'h~s work is an expositioo
of RomanlSl, chapters vi. to viii. 4.
It has'also a number
of impO'l'1Jant es,says appended.
The maI1'U:S0rlp~. beautii-.
fully wr>ituen out, was. dated July 1769, which was only two
or three months before his de,ath.
The first edition of
the work was issued at Edinburgh in 1774, with oB, short
note by bhe, well-known Rev. Dr John Emkille.
A 11eprint .
appeal'ed in 1813, and labe,r aln, abridged edition was issued
by th'e Religious, Tra'Ct SO<Jiet.y.
In an intToductory note
to the sermons appended to the 1834 edition, Mr John
Rl1B&el, orne of the ministers of Kilmal"lnock, says of Mr
Fraser :-"1 had the honour to be pe~'sonally acqu8liJnt-ed
with the, author, and cOlllSider that acquaintatDc.e as one
of the happiest circumstances of my Me.
In him centlCed
an the amiable qualities of thie d'ivine, the scholar, and the
Christian.
Indeed, one may say, without exceediing the
bounds of truth, tnat the illustrious title marked out fOT
Gos.pel minis.tlers by Paul, when he·says that' they are
the glory' od: Chril&t,' eminently belonged to him."
The
fi·rst of the abov,e S1et'mons. is an elaborate. trea,mse on
Hebrews ix. 14, and occupies no l,e,&s than fifty-two clo:selypriJnilled pages.
It was w:;.ually call:ed by t.he Gaelics,peaking people" an t-sear'Illon mhOir" (the gre.a,t sermon).
The late Pr~neipal Cunningham, New Colleg.e, Edinburgh,
said thle sermon was unc0mmonly good, but what. astonished him was. where a congregation ooul:d be fouinid to
foillorw it and appreciate it.
But there were gia.nts in
spiil'itual and dod'l'inal matters in ~h()l&e day,s.
Mr Sage
tiells us in his. "Me.morabilia Domestica" tha,t one Sabbath
evening he r8'ad a pa.s·sage from Mr Fraser's work on
Sanctification to Hugh RotSs,a \r)lative of AlnBSS', who had
heard Mr Fmser preach lin his youth, and reooiv,ed ,ever-
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lasting benefit from it.
As he re,ad he noticed his listener
blecamie V<8ry excited. "What book
that you are reading
from?" he asked Mr Sage.
"Why do you ask?'!
"Well," l't'lIplied Hugh, "I do not know what book it is;
but this I know, that seventy years ago I heard thes'e
sentiments dIll that passage <1elivered by Mr Fraser, when
lecturing on Romans, and they are as fre£h in my memory
as when I heaa'd them from bis lips."
Mr Fm.ser died at Alness on the 5th October 1769.
Hri.s cousin, Mr Porteous, Kilmuir, preached the funeral
sermon on Sabbath from tne text-"Enoch w];l~ed with
God; alnd he waenot, for God took him" (Gen, ','. 24).

is

'i~e

'!Pifference betwixt fl)e JIaw anb tbe

~()Svtr.

REV. RALPH ERsKlNE.

I.

'l\he la,w suppo~ing I hm'e an,
Does 'ever f;or perfectiorn calQ.
'11he goa,pel su&ts my total want,
And ·aJil tJh,e law ca.n see·k does gr,ant..
'11he law cO'Uld pr{Ylrui",e lirf,e tlo me.
If ID,Y obedieIWe peri.oot be:

Hut ,gr.ace d'oers promise life upon
My Larrd's obedience alone.
'I1he 1l11W srays, Do, and life

YO~l'l!l

W~iIl;

But

g;race says, Live, f,}r all is

dJOine;

Tihe fONlloffi' c,annot ease my grief;
The laJtJt.er yields me IfuJl relief.

Th.e law conviJIw'd of ffinful breach;
By g<o~pea.grace I comfort rooclh;
'I1he O!IlJe m\y condemn·a,t-j()il1, bears;
Ifte' ot1:Ler hlSw.fies and clean·.
Tlhre l.a.w shows my a·r.-ea,rs are g reat;
The goape! free-ly pays my debt:
Too fi,rst does me tJhe 1J.ankrupt
ourae;

'1Ihe l.ast does bles8 ll1Ild fill my purse.
'11he law mn not abate .a mite;
'l1he gospel aU tille sum will qui,te:
'lihere God in tfureat'ning'S' ia
a,rray'd,
But here in 1l,rom.ises drlslplay'd.
'1100 l,a,w and gospel d~sa.gree.
LUke Ha,g,ar, Sarllih, hO'lld and free,
The for.nliCr'a. Ra,garr"s ,servitude;
The l,atter's Soara.h's' happy brood.

To S,i,nai blLack, and Zion fa,iT,
The w{)Il'd does la,w and gra.ce coro'Pare.
'l1h,eir O'UJrsirug ·and their biLessi.Ilig· vie
Witlh Eh-a-l .and Ger,izzam high,

'l~e

Ia.w excludes nrot !!loaSlting va.in
Hut rath,er fe0dJs it to· my hane:
But .gospel 'grace al~o,v!! no bo,asts,
IS,av'ein th'e King, the Lord of
Host..,.
'.I'he law stiU irri,tatee mIY sin,
And ,h'ard,ens my p<rmld heart tlhel'iBin;
Bout grac.e'.g meltiing IJIQ.W'r renews,
A.I1ld m..v oorl"Uption stro.ng !!lllbdUeB.
'DIre law wioth thumler, SihaJ-Uke,
DOe9,a.lways dTea-d and terror speak;
'l1he gospel IIlJlIJres .a joyful noise,
And oM,rms me wit·h a still, calm
Y'Dice.

'l'he legal trum'Pet war P:rool.a.ims,
loll W'ratMu~ 1:Ihlr~ta, and fire, amd.
floa.mes:
'11he gospel-pipe, a peacefui sound,
W,hiclh '8'Prea,d·s a kindly brewth
",round.
The 1a,w is wea,k ;tllu'ough 8i'l1&ul
flesh,
'ITrue go,s-pel 'hroing.s recruit!! a.fTesh:
'I\he fir t a lcilli.ll'g llietter wears;
'DhJe laJ8t a qUJick'ni,ng ·spiri.t bears,
'rhe law that see~8 perfection's
hei,giht,
Yet g,ive,s 1110 stren.gtb, nor offerre
might:
BUr!- precious gospel-tiding's gla,d
Declare where all is to be bad.
From. IILe ,alone the la.w does crrave,
Whllit grace ,affirms in Ohrist I
have:
Wfuen therefore law purs'uits enthraU,
I send th.e l,aw to .grace for all.
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Gleanings from man\2

fiel~s.

W~e ~ower of ~Qb in ~ebemptiolt.

By

REV.

STEPHEN OHARNOCK,

B.D.

[The followingextraot is taken from a l'emarkable
sermon, .entJitled "A Discorurse UpOlll. the Pow&" of
God," by Re'v. Steplien Charnock, one of the most noted
of the Purit,an preac.hers.
This di&ooUt'Se forms ()[lJe of a.
series on the eXQstence and attributes. od' God, in which the
preache,r pl'e,sents to his reader.s., in an impres,sive and aweinspiring way, the greatness of our God.
Here we have
no mere d:ry stat'ement of theological commonplaoes, but
the truth,presentedi from a hea.rt that was awed in the
presenoe of the gr,eat mysteries of the being of the Eternal.
During the Commonwealth, Chaornock a,cted as cha,plain
to Helnlry Oromwell, Chief Governor of Ireland.
On
Cromwell's de'ath, Charnock came to London, and. accordirug to his biogra.phers, Adams and Veal, there he s'pent
"the great€s.t part of fifteen yea,re without Rll" call to his
old work in a s'ettled way."
In 1675 he was amnointed
joint pastor with the Rev. Thomas W3Jtson in Crosby Hall.
He died in July 1680, ,in the, fift,y-second year of hilS age.]
THE powe~' of God appeam in redemptriOlll..
Aa our:
,
Saviour is ca,lled the Wisdom of God, so He is calLed
the Poweor of God (I Cor. i. 24.)
The a~'m of power W3JW
lifted up as high as, the designs of wis,dom were, laid d,eep.As this way of l'iedemption coruld not be COIll.ltl·ived but by
an ,infinite wisdom, 00 i,t oould not be 3JCcOillrplished bull
by an, infinite pOWel"; none but God could sharpe sudi
d,esign, and none but God could effect it.
The divine
powe,r in t,emporal de.livel'ances v,eils to that which glit.t,ers:
,in red,emption, whereby the d:evil is defeatted ilnl his designs_
stripped of hilis spoils, and yoked in his slirengt.h.

'I'!hie power of God in c.reation requires not thooe'
In crea,tion the
degl'eeS' of admirati<m as tin redemption.
world was el,ectl6d flrom not,hing;3JS t'here woo oothing to
a,et, so the.re was northing to oppose; no vi'c.torious devil
was in tihat to be Sfubdued, no thunde,ring law t:o he sli:lelnood,.
no death to be conquered, no tr.ansgT'ession to be partdonoo
and rooted out, no hell to be shut·, no ignominious death!
upolD, thle cross to be .suffered.
It had been in the natur:e
of t,he thing an eaSJiel' thing to divine power to have 0roo~
a, new world, ,than repaired a· brDken and purified a pollut,ed
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one.
This is the most admira.ble work tha~ ever God!
brought forth in the world, greater than all the ma<rks of
His pow1er in the first ci-eation.
. .
1. The power of God ~ni nedemption will appear inthJe
P er:sOOJ; l"edeemin'g..
.
1. In His conce,p,t'ion. "-The Holy GhOSit shall oome
UPOiD theJi, and: the pOlWer of the Highest shlall overshadOlW
thee: tJherefore that holy -thing whichl shall be born of thlee
shall be called the Son of God" (L.uke i. 35).
2. The second ad of power in the Person redeeming
is the uni'oll' of the twO' natures, tbe human and the d·ivine.
The designing of this was an oot of wisdom, but the acoompl'i,shi!nig of it, wa,s an act of' power. He was "of the s'eM
of David -according to M~e flesh, alod declared to be the Son
of God with power, according to the spirit of holiDJeBs, by,
the T'ElS'UT1~ectJion from the dead. "TIle Word was made
flesh; the \-Vord from eternitv was marue flesh in time.
.word :md Hesh in one Perso';;'; a, gl1eu,t God and ·a little
Infant.
The t,ermrs of this union we'l.'e i1nlfinitely d'istant.
What greater distance' can tJlere be thail1 between the
Deity and humanit,y, bet",e,en. the Creator and the creatime? .
God blessed for evea: taking t,hel properties-of humannatUl1e,
and human nature admit,tied to a unioD! wi,ththe Pl'opertieil'!
of the 011eaOO1' ; the fulness od' the Deity in ·the humanity.
Was 1Jh;ere not a ne,ed of an imfi.ruite powelr to bring together
t,ea.'ffiS so falJ' asunder, to el,eva,1Je the humanity to be oa,pable
of, and dis~Q~etd for, a conjunction wit,h the Deit,y? Nothing less than an incomp1'e,henlS~blepower could effiec,t wlla~
an i'll'comprehenSlihl.e wisdom did pl1Oj'OOt in this affair. Th~
~ivini;ty of Christ is as' re'ally united with the humanilt,y ~
tbJe soul with the body.
The Person waG one though the
natures WffiJe t,wo; so unit,ed that the sufferings of the' hum:an
natU!l1e were the sufferings of tha,t Per:s(ID" and t,he dignity
'Of t.he rljv~ne,vaiS imputed to tlw human by reason of that
unity of bqth in one Person.
Hence tlie blood c: t1i~
Jhuman na,t,ure itS· iSaid to be. ,the blood of God-Acts x~. 28.All thiThgl::; a'smibed to the Born of God may he alse-rihed
to thlis Man, and t.he t,hings- ascribed ,to this Man maybe
ascribed to the Son of Goa,as this, Man is the Soor of God
..eternal, a,lmrighty.
TEe Person suffered, t,hat was
God aroid man ul1Iited, making one Person.
Now,
i·et us c0111Side'l' wha,t, a, wondm' of pOlWer aB this
is..
'fhe kniM'ing a noble soul to a body of day
was not so great aill ,exploit of a.lmightine,ss asthle
es'pousing infiDJite and finite t'Ogether.
What Ri wonder 1s
it ttha,t t,wo na,tures- innnitely d'iBt-aillt shbuld be mom inti-
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mat'ely,united thrum anything in the world, and yet without
any oornuscixm !That the same Person should have both
a glory and a gr~ef; an inrfillli;~ joy in bhe Deity. and an
unexpressible sorrow in bhe humanity; that a God UPOOI a
throne should be an infant in a cradLe; the thundering
Oreator be a weeping babe and a suffiering man, are such
iexpress,ions of mighty power as well rus ooJ1!d,esoend~nlg 1000e,
tb'at they 31stonish men on learth and angels in heaven.

3. Power wa's evident in the progress of His Hie. In
the miracles He wrought. how6ften did He expiel malici-,
OilS and powerful devils from their habitatiOiI1S, hUTI them
from their thrronclSo, a!nid mak,e them fall f.rom hleaven like
lightning. How ma,ny wond,el'S wet'e wrought by His bare
word, or a single touch: sight r.estored to the blind, and
hearing to the dieaf, impure Leprosi€iS ohas.ed from bhe perSIOOS they had OOec,tOO, and bod,ioo beginning to putrify
rarusoo. from th,e grav,e.
But the, might1e,st argume!nlt of
His power was His pat1ence; bhat Be who was in His
divine nature, eleva,ted rubove the wOlrld should so long continue on' a dunghill, "endur,e the contradichion of sinn-ers
aga.inst Himself," bie patielo:tly subject to t.here,proaches
and 'indignities of men, without displaying that justice
which' was,es.seIDitial to His Deity, and in an especial manner
d-aily merited by their provoking Cl...tmes. Thle natien.ce, of
man under great affronts is a greatler argument of power
than the brawniness', od' his. arm.
4. Divine powe,r was apparent in His resurrection. The
relsiJoring of a dead body to Hfe requires' an infinit·e power,
as' well as th'e creation of the wodd.
But there was in
the resurrectllOll of Ghris.toomethi!ng more difficult than
·tfuis. While He lay in ,the ·grave He was undell: the curse
of the law, under the execution· of that dreadful slentence,
" Thou shalt die."
His resurrection was not only the rtetymg t,he marriage knot betw,een His ooul and His body,
or the rolling the siJolnie fr0lJl1 the gr:ave, but· thie taking off
an infinite weight, tne s.in of mankind, wh~oh lay· upon Him.
S:o vaSot a weight could not be l1emoved, without the strengtb
OFf ~n almi~hty. arm.
It is. ther~fore .ascribed not to a~
ordmary ope.ratillon, but an opera.tuo\o\ WIth power-Rom. 1.
4---,and such a power wherein the glory od' the Fathier did
a,ppe,ar--Rom. vi. 4-" R,a1JS'ed up from ,the dead by the
g:lory 0& the Fat.her;" that is', the glocious power of God.
It i:s a wondier od' powe'r that the divine and human natur,e
should be joined, and no less wonder that His person should
surmount and l-.iBe up from the OUl'Sle of God under whioh
He lay.
The apoSlhLe theretoll.,e adds Olloe expression ·,to
another, and heaps up a v,ariety, signHying thei,~b:v that one·
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was not enough to expl'ess it: Eph. i. 19, "Exc.eooing greatDiess of pow,er," and "working of mighty power, which He
wrought ,in Chl-iSt, when He raiE·ed Him from the dead."
It was an hyperbole of pow,er, the excellency of th" might<in6SS of HiiS strength; the loft,ines.s of the expressions seems
to oome, short of the appllehension he had of it in His own
soul.
n. 1'he power of God appeall:s in the publicat,ion and
t.he propagation of the dootr,i:uIB of reclempti<m. This power
will appeal" if you oo\1J!sider1. The nature of the doctrine.
It was oontrary to the
OOillmon received I1eason of the world; it was oontraorv to
the customs of the world; it stll:uCJk at th.e root of v the
religion of the world, and the oeremonies whenein they
had been educated from theh' infaiuiCy, doel<iver:ed to them
fmm their aIlJ0est,0011s,, ooo.firmed by the cus,tJomary obs-ervanoe of many ages, rooted in their minds and esbfblished
by their Iaw,s,.
This doctrine of the gospel wa,s of such a
nature that the s,ta,t,e of relligion all orver the world musrt
be overturnied, by it; the wisdom of ,the Greeks must veil
to it, the idolatry of the peopl,e must stoop to it, and the
profalne customs of moo must moulder under the weight of
it.
T'he difficulties of oaJ:rying it on. again8lt the divine
religion of t,he Jews,' and rooted cmstoms of· the Gentiles,
were uncoll1quera-ble by any but an 'almigh y powei·.
ItJ
was oonkary to' the sensua.lity of the world and the lust or
th;e flesh.
It t.hulDde,red down those three gl)eat ,engines
Whel'8by the, dJeVlil had subduded the world to himself, "iJhe
lust olf the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life. ",
The firs,t, art,ic1e od' the doctrrine ol'dered them to deny themselves, not to pmsume upon t.he-ir own' wm-1;,h; to lay their
Ul1'dernt.andingsl and wllls at the foot orE the cmss, and r8S'lgn
f:h1e.m up to One newly crucifie(l a.t J 8'T'U1Sal'e.m.
The cms's,
disgra6e, .self-denial, were only disooUl1Sed of in order to the
attainmel1t of an invisible world,' and an unseeni l1ewaro,
whioh none Qrf their prooece,&sors ever returnoo to acquaint
them with; a patffient death, cciII1trary to' the pride of nature,
was publishea as tpe way to ha.ppinet&.s and a bless-ed imThe deaJ'est lusts were to be pW'I.·ced to death'
mort'al'ity.
for the holtlour. of this new Lord. OthBr religions brought
wealth aJ;1d honour; this struck them off from such .expectamonisl, and pre,s'ented them with no prospec,t orE all1ything in
thioS'life but a prolspect of mis,ery, except thos,e inward oon·
sobtion-s to which ·beforle they had been ut,ter sLrange11S,
and had never experimented.
It maide them to depend
norf._upoll1 themse,lves, but upon t1ruesole grace of God. How
~mpOssible WffS' it that a crucified Lord and a crucifying doe-
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trine should be re-ceived in the world, without the mighty
operation of a dJivine po",'er upon the hearts of men!
2. Considertne instruments employed for the publish.
ing and propagating ihe gospel.
These were miea.n and
worthless in thems'elves'; not noble and dignified with an
emthly grandeur, but, of a low condit.ion, meanly bred; they
pOf>se,s,s'ed not.hing but their nets; without any credit and
reputation ill' the world, as unfit to subdue the world by
preaching, as an a.rmy of hares wer,e to conquer it by w,ar.
Had it been published by a voice from heaven that twelve
poor men, taken out of boatEl ana creleks, without any help
od' leatl~ninJg,Slhould conquer the world to ,the cross, it might
hav,e be·en thought an illusion agaoinst all the reason of men;
yet "~e -know it was undertaken and accompl1shed by them.
They were destitute of ew'thly wisdom, and £hB-l~for.e deSlpiood by the Jews and wel1ided by the Gentiles; the publishe!!.'s we,re accounted mad.men, and the emhracers foots.
Had they been lTIJen of known natural endowments the
power of God had be,en veilea undelr t,he, gift,s of the c1ie3jture,
3. Consider the means by whi1ch the gospel was propagated.
The apostle.s bore not this doctrine upon the
points 0& their swords: Ml-ey presented ao )ooily death where
they would bestOlW an immortal life; th'ey ,employ,ed not
troops of men in a warlike postUlie; hey had no ambitiQlll
to subd'ue men to t;hemselves, but to God; bheir design waos
to change t,heir hearts, to we,3jll tllem from t.he love of the
world to tbe love of th'81 Reedemer.
The apostles had as
Nttlle flour-ish ilD' their tongues as edge upon t.heir sW01'ds;
their pre'aching was not wit'h enticing words of man's wisdom; th.:e~r p!!"esence was' meaD, and their discourses wi~h
out var])Ji,sh; their doct'rine waB plain, a 0l'ucified Christ; but
they had thle demonstration of ,the Spirit, and a mighty
pOlWe!!.' for their companion in the worle They wem opposed
by all th.e wisdom anid power aoo farce of this world.
The
gospel nev:er set foot in any place, but the country was >in
an uproar; swords were drawn to destroy it, laws 1)'1ad-e to
suppress it, pr,isoDs provided for the Pl"Ol00SOl'S of it, fives
k~D'(ned to consume it, and the executioners had 3j perpetual employmecnt to stifle the progrless of it.
4. But consider tIie g,reat success it had under all these
difficulHe;s. Aftetl' t,fi,e dl8lScen:t of the Holy Ghost upon the
apo,stl8ls, you find tble hea,rts of thre'e thousand melted by a
plain declaration of the doctrine, who .Wffi"e a lit,tle before
so far fram being favourable to lit, that Borne of them an
least, if not all, had lexpre.sEled their rage ,a,g1ainst it in votJ.ing for the can-demning and cnwifyil1Jg the Autbor of i .
Bu in a moment ,they we!!.',e so altered, that thev bre,athe
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out aff.ection inst,ead of fury; neither the Telsp.ect they had
to their rule'l'S, nor the honour they bore to their prie,sw,
nor the deris:ions of the poople, nor thf' thrleatening of
puni,shrruent, could s,top hem from owning it in the face of
multitudes of d'iscouragements,.
In less' than tw,enty years
1Jh:ere was neve,r ,a prorvince of the Roman Empire, and
soarce any part of the known world, but wa,s stoJ.1ed with
the profeBsol1S of ,the gospel.
So much did this doctrine
ovel"malSt.er the ciOloooiences of its followers, that they rejoiced more at tneir yoke than others at thieir liberty, and
CiOunted it more a glory to die fOil' the honour of it than to
live in the profess,ion of it.
Thus did our Saviour reign
and gather subj,ects in the m.idst of His enemies; ,in w hiebrespect, in the fin;t discovery of the gospel, He is described
as a mighty OOiDqueror, and still conqu61'ing in the greatness
, of His stnength. How great a testimony of His power is it
that from so small a cloud should aJ.'ise so glorious, a sun, that
should chase before it the power and da,rkln:ess of hell, triumph over the idolatry, superstit,ion, and pl"ofaneness of
the Wdrld. This plain doctrine vanquis:heod 1ihe obstinacy
of the J,ews, baffied the undemtanding of the Greek!?, humbLed the pl'ide of the gl;andees, threw the devil not only
out. of bodies but of h:earts, tore up the foundation of hi-s
empire, and planted tJie crOSiS, whe,r,e the devil had for many
ag>es before es,t,a,blislhed his· standard.
How much more
tiban a human fOlrce is illus-trioUlS in this whole conduct.
IlL Thle power of God a,ppears in. the application of
redemption.
1. In the planting grace. As we could not contrive
tihe de,ath od' Christ, for our l'Eld.empt!ion, so we! cannot ro:rm
our souls to the aeception ocr it; the irufinit,e efficacy of
gra.ce is as neoessal''Y for the one as the infinihe wisdom 01
God wa,s for laying the platfaL"m of the other.
It is by
His power we have whatooev'ffi' pertains ,to' godliness as well
as to line (2 p.et. i. 3). The gospel whiich God useth ~DI this
gneiat affair lJS called "the power of God to salvation;"
also, " the rod od' His st'l'ength."
And the day of the gospel's ·appeamnce in t.he heart, is emphat,ically caned " the
day of power," whel'ein He brings down s-tJrongholds and
tOWffiWg imag'illationS'.
The; gospel of God is t.he power of
. God in a wa.y of i1olStrumen!ta.Iity, but the 'almightiness of
God is the princ1ipIein a, way of efficieincy. The gospel is
tJhe scept,re od' Ohrist" but t,he powe;r of Christ is the mover
of that sceptre:.
Thi!s powel' of God is conspicuous in turnin.g the heart
of man against the lS.tTeng,th of the inclinations of 'nature.
The~e would be no, 011' far less" resistance in a, meJ.-e animal
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to be chrurrged into a creature o<f higher natm'e than thiel'e is
i'ru a natural man to be turned into a serious Christian.
There is in every natural man a stoutnesls' of heart, a stiff·
neok unwiUingIWSs to good, forwardness to ,evil.
Not one
converted soul, from Adam to the last that &h,all be in the
end od' the world, but is a trophy of the divine oooqueSit.
None W,eJ:18 pum volunteers, nor 'listed themselves in His
&e1"\7'ioo, t.ill He put {'Orth His strong arm to draw them to
Him.
This power of God is also cololspicuous, as it ~s
wrought aga.inst a multitude o<f cOlrl'upt hrubits rootled i'111 the
souLs o<f men.
EVeJl'Y proud thought, every evil habit captivat€ld, serves for matter of triumph to the power of God.
Tb have ,a heart full of the fear of God, t.hat was just before
filled withithe oontempt of Him; to have a sense of His
power, an eye to His glory, admirin'g thoughts of His wisdom, a fairth in RiB iJruth~ tl;1at had lower thoughts d Him
an,c. all His peri,eciJi.on than he had of a creature; to have
a hatred of his habitual lusts, that had brought him much
ilem;li,tive pleasure; to loathe ,them as much as he loved
them, to cherish We dut},8S he hated, to live by faith in,
and obec1'ien~e to the Re00emer , who wa,s before so heartily
undelr the conduct of Satan a:nd self; to chase the acts of
ain from his membeJl's, and the pleasing thoughts of sin
from hi,s mind; to make a Htout wrretoh willingly fall down,
c["alWl upon tfue ground, and adore the Saviour whom before 'he outdared, is a triumphant act of infinite grace ,and
pOlWer that cwn " subdue aJI things to itself," and break
tihosie multitude of locks and boUs that were upon liS.
This power of God is also conspicuous in the manner
of oonv,emion.
There lis not only an invincible fmce used
T'he power is so efficain it" but an: agreeable sweetn6SIS.
ciOUSi, that nothi,ng can vanquish it, and so swee.;ttihatnone
.... did ever complain of 'it.
The almighty virtue d,isplays i,t·
self invillcibly ye,t without constraint, compelling the
will without offedo!g violence to it, and making
it cea.se to be will ;.noiJ forcing it, but (')h~anging It, not dragging it, but, dr3Jw'ing it; making it will where before it
nilled; I1Emloving the oor'l"Upt na,ture od' M18 will without
invading 1,1>e created nature and rights of the raculty; not
working in us against the physical na,tur'B of the will, ~u~
"working to will" (Phil. ii. 13).
It is a " drawmg WIth
cord,s," which tesbifies an invincible g'tl'ength; but wi11h:
"cord.s of love," which tlestifies a d,elightful conquest.
It
is no mean pa,rt of the power of God to twisit together victory an~ pleasure; to give a blow as delightful as strong,
as pleasing to the sufferer as it is sh,arp to th~ sinner:
2. The power o,j God appears In pardOnIng a smner.
In the panlon of a sinner, aHel' mu.n;y overtums made to
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him and 1,efused by him, :God exerciseth a power over Him-

~elf ~ for the sinner hath ~Lshon<?U11ed.God; provoked His

Justuoe, abused His goodness, done injury to all these attTibutelS which are nece,ssary to his l1elief.
God has to exereise a porwer over Himself to answer His justice and pardoo
the s.inner, alS well as a poweir QIV,el'the cTeature' to reduce
the runaway rebel.
Unlels.s we have recourse to the infinit0neslS of God's pow.er, the infiniteness of our guilt will
weigh us dow.n.
Vi,! e mutSt cOlls,ider Dot only that we have
a mighty guilt to press us, but a mighty God to relieve liS.
A man is no more abl.e to apply to himse1£ fln)' word ofcomfort under thJe guilt of sin, thaI!. he is a.ble to convert himself
and t,UrTl the prQposals of the Word into grac.ious affections
in hi,s h-eart: The powe·r of God is mOTe yis>ible tOI sil.encing
.a, temp-es!tuous consc·ience, th,m th.e power of our Saviour
was in the shilling the lS<tormy winds and the roaring sea.
3. The power of God a,ppears in preserving grace. The
·counter wOQ'kings or indwelling COl'1'upt,ion, the reluctance!s
ill the fl,esh agailo1st the bl'eathingsof the Spirit· the fallacy
-of the senses and t,he r.Q'Vings, of the n1ind, have ability
quicldy to stifle and extinguish grace, if it were not ma,int,ained by that powerful blast that first ito:bl'eatbed it.. No
less power is seen ~n perfecting tt than was in planting it;
no less in fulfilling the work of faith than in ingmft-iJng the
word of fatith. God doth more magnify His powel' in contin>uing a believer in the world, a weak and half-riggJed
-v,es.sel in the midst of so many oonds wnereon it might split.
'60 many rocks, whereoDl'it might dash, !So many corruptions
withi'll', and so many temptations without" t,han if He d~d
'immedia,t,ely transport him into heaven and clothe him
with a perfectly ,sanctified nature. What is ti::l,erefore in
this world that is' destitute of notices of divine powClr?
Every Cl'eature affords us t,he lesson; all acttS of divine
'govN'nment are the marks of it. Look into the VVord, alod
the manner of ;its propagation instructs us in it; your
<changoo niatur 00 , your ptwdoned guil ~ your slllning cmnfori., your queUed corruptions, the standing of your stagge'ring graoos, rure sufficient to p,reserve a sen-se and pl'event
:a fQll'igetfulness of this great attribute so nec.essa,ry for our
suppmt and cOnduciug 60 much to our comfort.

It, is good to is,ee ble:ssings as they ,issue from graee and
mercy. It much c.ommends any blestSing to s.ee the, love
:and favour of God in it, which is more to be value.d than
tbe blelsSlirug its'elf.-P8alm lxtiii.-JJT Sibbes.
He that is led by the flesh, he consults with his enemy.
-Sibbes.
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Searmoinean leia an 1llrramacb Bongbaa
IDacmbaolain.
:gearmoin Ill.
Rain, 1. Oaibi., 29 Rann.
" Feuch U ain De, a ta, wlirt air faJ.bh pea.caidh an t-slWghllJ.l."
(.A!ir a leantuinn

0

t.-,cl. 277).

Tha coil' dhligheaoh a.ig gach fioc iompachan air buannachd na saorsa a cheannaich Ci'iosd air a shoo.
An uair
a tha urras a,iil.. bith a paigheadh fiaohan an neach air soiD.
. arm bhe.il e na urms" gus an fheairling dhiei,reiannooh, tha e
oordadh rimuson, iri lagh, agus cearta,sl, gu 'm faigheadh
fe,al'·ro.am-fia,ch buannachd an dioJ'a.tidh a thug an t-urras air
a, shon, gu 'm biodh fhiachaJ1J uile 31ir an dub'hadh a mach,
agus e Min ai,[' a, IShaor8Jdh a phiriosa:n a,gus 0 bhooitheanas, Air an amhuil cheudna, tha, e cordadoh 1'i ceartas,
COo maith ri tnScair l)~'6, gu
'm biodh peooanna an dream
air son an d' thug Griosd e fein mal' iobail-t gun smal do
Dhia, air a' maitheadh dhoib.h, agUls wir an dubh8Jdh gu
h-iomlan a, mach a leiabhar a chuimhine.
"Ma dh' aidich'eas sinn aa' peacaidhean, i,ha esan firinnea,ch ag~ ceart,
chum ar pe,acaidhe.an a mhaithreadh dhUlinn, agus ar gl'anooh
o gach uile ne0'-fhh'eantachd."
5. AJnlns an aiw mu dheireooh, tha truaiUidheachd 00duir Pobuill an Tigblearnaair athJoil-t air f.3ilbh ann an
ohair naomhacha,idh, tre naomhachadh an Sp-ioraid. agus
cmthadh fola Chrioscl.
Cheannauch Criosd saorsa d' 31
phobull 0 'n uile, pheacaibh, cha 'n e mhain 0 chionta, ach
mar an ceudna 0 uachdaranachd, agus 0 thruaillidheachd
a pheacaid'h, 0 pheac.ailh gin 8Jgus gn'iomh; a.gus an deigh
dha s'aorsa chteannach dhoi:bh air thalamh, bha e air ardachadhgu dea,s laimh Dhe, chum an: t-saorsa oheannaich
€I a chompartoohadh , chum aiihmachas a thabhairt do 1sme!,
agus maath!eanas pe,acaidh.
Ghe,annaich e 'n t-saors,a so
le umhla,chd a bheatha, agus 1,e fulangasaibh a bhais;
phaighe e 'n fhieOirling mu dhei,readh d' a fiach, an uair a
I,eag e sios a bhieatha air a chrann-cheusaidh': Oha robh,
's cha bhi am feasd, feum aig a~r ni sarn bi:th taille dheanamh chum Haor;sa ch'eannach d' a photbull.
Gidheadh cha.
'n 'eJil obair ChriOlsd mail" Fhe,ar-slaoraidh fathasd air a,
CI'iochnachadh,-seadh, cha bhi obair mar Fheaa'-saoraid:h
. gu h-iomlan air a cl'iochnachadh, g,ns am bi an t-saorsa lJl,
che,an~D'a~ch e air a compart achadh, agus air a deanamh
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Bifea6bdaJCh, chum sIailnltie !3hiim':).'U·idh a s:hluaigh.
Air an
8.Oibha:- s,?, tha ;~Tiosd .f:-tth~s~.a t(jir~ ,air faLp.h peaca,i~h, an
iHlaogb all , a gmlan mr agnaldb Ob3!lr na sao·rsa 0 linn gu
linn, anns an eagla,is.
Tha e s30j:adh a phobuiU 0 am perucmihh, an uair ailha iad air an ionnlatid, airr am flreanaCJhadh,
.air an naomha,chadh, a.gus aJir ani toil't, gu sea.lbh air beat.ha
mhaireannacbl.
.
.-'
Ach 'IS ann tl'id an 8pinraid N3Joimh a tha e giuLan air
aghaidh na cuid so do obair na sa,orsa; 'Si alnil1 trid oib·
lieachadh an 8pioraid, a tha pe,acaich .air an dusgadh, air
.am beot~hachadh, agus ail' an gairm gu h-eifeachdaeh 0
dhorchadas gu solus; a1gus 's ann tricl, an 8pioraid cheudna
a tha Criosd a giulan air aghaidh oba,ir naomhachaidh
'nan eridheachaibh, a tha e 'g an glanadh 0 gach saIc.hal'
feMa agU's: spioraid, '.g an cruth-athal'l'a.chadh chum iomhaigh fein, agm; fa-dheaidh, 'g an deanarrnh iomchuidh aiiJ."
,son oighreaehd nan naomh 's an t-solus.Agus:an uair a
bhios· a mhuinntil' sham'ta gu h-iomlan air. an deail1amh
.i.omclmidh a,ir wn 'na h-oighl"eachd so, nochdaidh Criosd
iad an lMhair Atha.r, gun 8mal agus gun loohd.
An sin,
duinneaol' iari uile ,s,e.il'lofi cliu an Dain a ghradhaic.h iad,
agus a dh' ionnlaid iad 0 'Ill peacaibh na fhuil fei'D., a.gm; a
rmn righr.e dhiuhh agus' sagalirt, do Dhia agus d' a A'thair:san; d'ha-san gu robh glair agus cumhachd, gu, saoghal na'llI
saoghal.
Amen.
lIT. Rachamaid a nis air ar n-agh aidh, gu bhi toirt fa'near, an doigh an'ns am bheil e iomchuidh dhUlinn a bhi
.seaHtuinn ri Uan De.
I. Anns a cheud aitoe, tha, sinn air 30.1' gfilirm gu bhi sealltuinn rilS, kid creidimh; oil' cha 'n 'eil c'othl'om againn,
-armIS an t,-saoghal at,a lMhaj1', a;i1' fhUlicinl1l air doigh s,am
blth eile.
Bha Criosod, aig aon am, a gaibhail comhnuidh
aliI' thalamh,' agus a,ig an iUll so, bha oothrom. aig daoioo
,aj'l' Hlaicinn le. suilibh an cuirp; ach ch'unnaic Dla' mHt,e e
le 'n 'suilibh, agu8 chual iad e le 'n cluasaibh, nach fhac
;30 l'iamh a ghlbi-l' agus a mhaise spiomdail, mM' aOlJ1-ghin
Mhic. a:n Atha.r, a bha lim gd1is a,guB firinn. Ann all'seaH:adh a luchd-dUi0h'a fein, allIllS a choitehiOlJ1n, bha e mar
fhl'eumh a talamh tiol'am, .gun sgeimh na maiM air bith
8,ige gu 'n iM'1~adh iad e,.
Ach ged bhiodh daoine a nis a
mianDoaooadh Criosd fhaicinn le suilibh an cuirp, ch a, '\I]
'Ieil cothQ"Olll a,ca air a mhiann so a l'iarachadh, oil' dh'fhag
e'n saoghwl so, chaidh e st,each d' a ghlbiil', U1gus " '8 eigin
·do na neamhaibh ,a, chumalilgu aimsiribh aisig nan uile
nit,he;" air an aOlbha.i· so,' c.ha" ''D' fheud neach a,i1' bith
iha.icinn le s:uilibh a chuirp ni's mo, gu la a bhreithea;na"iS1.
Ach foodaidh u.or iompachain fhaicilllD, ·eadhon anns an
-t-saoghal w, lie. sui'l a chreidimh.
'8 ann trid Cl'eidimhl
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9J chuinnaic Abmham a la fad 9JS, 's ann kid creidimh a
chunnaic na faidhean, na n-Abstoil agu~ na Martairich a
gh[mr, ma,r Shlimuigh-ear uil-fhogh9Jinteach, l;lJgUB th9J sinne
air 9.11' gairm gu bhi sealltuinn ris trid creidimh mar an
ceudna.
Ma bha do choguis air a dusgadh, 0 a phea:caich, gu mothachad'h air do 0hionta, ma bha t-i'nnmnn
a soill~eachcldh 1eis an Spiorad N aomha·, ma bha suil a
chreidimh air a fosgladh arm a t-anam, tlioir oidheirp air
an t-suil so thionndadh a dh' ionlllsuidh Ohriosd: " Feuch
_ Van De."
Thoir fa'n:ear e fosgladh a shul ann am Betlehem, ba.il Dhaibhidh.
Faio an t-VaIIl! naomha, nrochionta,ch 60, na luidheo 's a phrasaich, agus pai'sgte le brat
speilidh.
Le.a.n e gu bmachan lordain, agus faic an:
Spimad N aomha t,eaehd a nuas mar cholman, agus a gabhail oomhnuidh air. SelaH ris ann an garadh Ghet,seman·e,
ai;r a bhru'thadh, air a chlaoidh, .agus anam ro-bhrcmlOOh
eadhon gu bas, fo bhuille trom an smachdach&idh. a thoiU'
do pheacaidh.
Lean eo fathasd le suil a; c'h11eidimh, gu.
talla an ul'do shaga,irt, gu mvthair bl'eithe,anars Phiilait, gu'
shahh Ohalbhari.
Feuch Van De air 8J lot, air a ohuir gu'
bas, agoo alir iobradh suas air a 'chirann-cheusaidh, chum
peaoaidh an t-saoghail a thoirt air :Mbh.
2. Tha, e iomclluidh dhuiIlJn a bhi sealltuinn ni Van De
le mol' iOIDg,antas.
Tha 'n Tighearn losa, Criasd air a,
ghaJi.rm, "an t-Ionga,ntach," anns na sgriobtuiribh, agus tba.
le d'a rh1eadh, air iomadh doigh, na neoach 1'0 iongantaeoh'.
Ma~' ea(1a~'-mheac1honair, tha, e ann an &8albh air da nadureadar-c1hea.laichM,-nadm na Diaclhachd 8Jgus na daonnachd.
Tha uile bhuwic1hean na Diadhaehd, agm; uileshubhailcean nadur na daonnachc1, a· coinneoachadh a cheile.
agus a diea.lrodh a ma.ch aiD' cuideachd a cheile, ann an
peM'sa agus tric1 abair an rrighearn losa GI"iood, agus tha
'naooachd so a tha eac1a:r an Diadha,chd algus an daon-IJ'ac,hc1, ann am peaJ'sa ChTiolSd, ga c1hearuamh na nteaoh 1'0i-ongan'tach, na nooch gun ohoimeas' air n8lamh na aJi.r tal
amh.
Tha aobha.r iongantais 1'0 mhor againn-o ma,r an
ceudna, ann an il"ios.laohc1 Ohrio8-'<:1.
Tha eo n.a ni n·eochumMllt.a arms an t-lSaogha.l 00, a bhi faicinn daoin-e a tha
ann a:n ard ·inbhe agus- urram, gan: isleachac1h fein, gan cuirfein gu toileach ann an: oo-inbhe ris na daoine I1S isle s>taid,
gajl1 toirt fein gu bochdainn., gu bron, agus- pein. agus Slin
gu h-iomln air sgath buannachc1 muinntir eide.
Tha so
11Ia, 11Ii neo-glmathaicht,e, agus bhiodh e na aobha.r iongantailS 1'0 mhor an.ns an t-saoghal chruaidh, pheacach so.
Ach
O! faiceamaid aln, Ti a bha ann an Clruth Dhe, agus air a
chrunadh 1e gloir na Diadhac-hd 0 bhith-bhuanta-ehd, 8L
m'omac1h
nuas 0 aurCLe 'mhorachd, a gabhail naD.ur na.
c1aannachc1 ai:r fein, agus g,a c1heanamn fe-in bochd, chum,
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tre bhochdainn-san, gu 'm hiodh a phobull air an deail1lamh
sooibhir!
0, :liaiceamaJid, le mol' iQlllgarutas, Uan De air
irioslachadh, agus air iobradh chum reite dheanamh air son
pe,acanna a shluatigh!
"8 ann le mol' iongantasa thigeadh dhuinn, mal.' an eeudna, bhi toira fa'near ciuineas,
maeantachd, agu8 foighidin Chriosd fo gaeh ma,sladh ague
amhghal' a dh' fhuil'ing e anoo an t-saoghal so.
'8 all!I1
gU'J1i aobhal' a dL' fhuiling e geur-leanm'huinn 0 a luohd
duteha fem, oil' cba do thoil1 e twir, na masladb, na lJeanas
a riamh, 0 neach aJir bith do chlOlinn nan daom·e; gidheadh
bha fhulangais gun choimeas, a tlhaobh lionmhoireachd is
meud.
Dh' fhuiling e ria a.nam 's na ohorp, ha bIluill '8
na bhuaJidhibh, na ainm agus na oifigibh; dh' fhuiling e 0
cheartas De, 0 naimhdeas dhaoine, agus 0 sha,igheadaibh
1Jeinnteach i£rinn; dh' fhuilin,g e bas masolach A chroinncheusaidh----Beadh, chrioohnaich e a th'Ul'US air thalamh
.ann am fuirne.is an aJ:llhghair.
Aoh ma bha fhulangas
gun choimeas, bha fhoighidin gun choimeas mal' an ceudna,
F.euch giulainl seimh. agus macanta 'n Uain so, fo gach
anacainlllt ,a.g'l1fl aobhar brosnachaidh a fhuair e 0 a naimhdibh!
" An uail' a chaineadh e, cha do chain a ris, an
uair a dh' fhuiling 60, c.ha do bhagaJir."
"Thug e dhl'uim
do 'n luchid-bualaidh, agus a ghialan dhoibh-s'an a spion am
fion'nladh; cha d' fhalaieh ,e ghnuis 0 nwire a.gus 0 shile."

(R.i lea:ntui.:nn.)

Oh what soul-undoing bargains do some mame with the
devil! He ,is a great trader for souls, he hatih aU sort of
commodities to suit all me'nl's humours that will deal with
him.
He hlath profit.s for the covetous, honours for the
ambitions, pleas'illes for the voluptuous: but a soul 18 the
pI"ice at which he Bells them: only he will be content to sell
at a day and not require presoent pay-so tha,t he is paid
0111 a dealth-bed, in a dying hour, he is satisn.,ed.-John
Flavel.
T'he,re ar.e many thousanoo of souLs who had neVeT
obtained the hopes of he.aven, if iJhoey had not been brought
thither by the ga1tes of hell.
As every mercy is a droop
dlerive,a from tlhe ocean of God's goodneSis, so every misen:y
is a dram weighed out by the supreme wisdom of God's
providenee.-W. Seeker.
A saving, 1Jhou~h unmethodical, knowledge of Christ
wtil bring us to heavJ6n-John iii. 2-but a regular and
method'icaJ, as weU as a saving lmolWledge of Him, wi'1l
bring heav'en into usc-Gol. ii. 2, 3.-Flavel.
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A Movement Deservi'ng Encouragemeut.-'l'ne Scot,ti,sh
Gl'oc:eiI13, :Federation a,re en:deavouring to haV{3 a bill abolish·
ing Sa:bbath t.rading i;nt·r:odum"d 'into next session of
Parliament.
The bill is of a far-11eaching nature, and is
meant to aJbolish trading of any kind onthre Lord,'s Day,
whe.thBr' iinl srkeet or shop.
The London CQIl'"respond.ent of
the "Gl3JsgOiW H,erald" says that th.e Early ClOiSing AssoClil!-,tiQol1 will endeavour, when the time comes, to have itlS
pmvisionsextended to England.
We have not selen the
Scottish Bill, and. it ,is possible thait it ma,y not be as
thoroughgoing alS we would like., but from wha.t we have
gleaned fr'O'Ill th.e public press, . it is a fm-ward s.tep oln
pr-e,sent. legi.slation.
Palestine and the Arabs...c....'l'he condition of things. in
Palestine is far from neassuring.
The A11ab popul3Jtioo is
strongly appooed to thle influx of the Jews to' heir alnl0estraJ
hiO!l11e.
O~ bad featur:e is tha.t the Turks 3Jl1d Arabs, who
W8ll'eJ bitterly opposed, have recently drawn Closer ,to each
other.
Following the dellegation of Arabs to London,
t,hall'e .ha;s belen anothe-r of Syrians to AJnigora, to di.scuss
Some ~nglislh
mattel'S with the' K,emal,ist Gove,rnment.
])apers aloe advocating the di'scontinuance of the- BriiJish
mandatle OIVer Palestine, but ,the Government ha.v·e. not
given any indication that it is influenced by this newspaper
propaganda.
What the outoome of the Arab orr;positrion
will be it is difficmlt to say, but if the Turk can cause
tl"'Oulbl,e iJn; that paa:t of the world we may rlest aJS8uI'ed he
will not hesitate 3J moment to foment i:t.
Communism and the ChHdren.-Of late much attention
has' been d'il;ectled to the effo!rts' of uhe Communist,s to
c,a,ptm'e the young. Sehools ar,e conductled on the Sabbath
Day in irnit,ation of Sabbath Sohools, and the children are
taught the revolutionary doet'l'ines oT Bols:h8>V'ism.
Such
teaching is not only a menace t.o tb:e State, but stl;ikes
The Labour
directly at thie very existence.of religion.
correspondent of the "Times" gives the following W011ds
of a Communi's:t oath :-" I
do lS,welar t,ha,t I will
be faitMul and beal' tI'ueallegiano8> to my Glass, their hJeirs
and su'ooessors, according to tlie Cla,ss' S.ilrruggle wit,hiout
an:y God." The last thDe·e words show pl3Jinly the source
It i.s weH that all should
when'Ce this teachinlg comes.
realis,e what, is going on in thi:s country, and alas! at our
very <1oors in SooMa:nid.
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Qoman Catholic Members of Parliament.-According

to t!re "Churchman's Magazine," the,re a·re twenty Roman
CatJlOloics in t·he new HouSie of Commons. . The names Of
these,
with their oonBt~tru:enl0~es, ar·e::-LieutenantCol~mel
Archetr-Sh~ele,
Finsbury; F.
N. BlundeU,
Ormskirk; P. CoHillS, Walsall; Lord Colum Crichton-St,ua.r't, Northiwioh; N. Grat-ton Doyle, Newcastlreon-Tyne; T. Gavan Duffy, Whitehaven; P. J. Hannan.
Birmingham (Moseley); E. A. Hamey, K.C., South:
Sh.jjeldSi; Major G. R. J. HenneffiY, W,inchesiher; J ames
Hope, Sheffield (Cenrtlr>al); l\rl'ajor P. B. MaJone, Tottenbam; R. JVfitehJell-BankE, K.C., Swindoo; Major
L. J. Molloy, Blaokpool; H. MUil"rin, Stir'ling and
Fall!'irk; T. P. O'O<mnor, Liverpool (Scotland); J.
O'Grady, Leeds" S.E.; J. Se·xton, St Helens; J. SuHivalDi,
Lanark (North); J. Wheatley, Glasgow (Shettles,ton).
Protest Against Games on the Lord's Day.-A publuc
meeting has been called for '1'uesda;y , 23rd January, to
protest against the London County Council's permiSisioo to
allow games i!n: the London parks. and open Ispaoes on the
Sabbath Day.
It g.ives us pleasure to noticp that one of
t,he Iaw officers of the Crown-Sir Thomas Inskip, SolicitorGeneral, is: to pmsi'd\e.
We trust a united front will be
pl~s'Cnted to the enemy, and that a elea.r, de,finite challenge
against him will go forth from tne meeting.
The "Lord's
Day Qoo,rterly" says :-"Prayer >is asked for to the E'nd that
this effort may be wholly directed by God, and may result
in h'elpirug to bring about 31 r,evers,al of the deolsion of the
London County Council."
This shrikes the true key-note,
and <if Sabbath desecration in our (lav is to be brought to
art ,eind, while doing our duty, w,e must eve,r look to the
Lord of the Sahbath for His strong and effectual help.
The Church Qf Rome Said to be LO'sing its HO'ld in
SQuthern Ireland.-A well-informed writer hatS reoently
boon contributing a s,erie-s of artides to ,the "Spectator"
on :the &tate of Ireland.
He malms no hid,in(! that he
r:e:ooglo~oos the Church of Rome 00 a gl~t mm'al force in
Ilieland, and he somewhat ruefully comes to the conclusion that Rome is slowly but surely losing itl; influence
in Romani Gatho,Jic Ireland:
"The insults," he saY's',
"publicly ioffelr'ed rtecentlly by t;he '~,illd women'. to tlhle.
Gatrd.inal aind Bishops at, a mee,tmg of the CatholIc Trnt,h
Soc,iet,y wer'el symholical of a, slin~st,e,r ohange in public
feeling; a few yea.rs ago &u~ .a s,oene,. would ha;,e heeD'
impossible.
More. coldly Sl:glllficant lS the fallu!'e to
rrominatle a &irrgl·e Bishop, either [Roman 1 CatholIc or
Protestant, to OOll"Ve ~o the Sena,te of the, Fl'OO State.
In
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short, from all I hE}ar, the Church hats loot its ancient
hold· 0..'1. the unqu8stw'J.1lingallegia,l.1;ce· of the Southern
Irish."
If such be the cal8e, we ma,y rest assuned every
effort will be put forth! by the Roman Cat;hoJic Hie,rarchy
to l1egaiJnl what hais ~O!r the time apparently slipped through
their fing'eJl1S:. It will be a great day of deLiveranc,e when
Rome.'s power is bmk,en for elvm' in that unhappy land.

Sovereign Grace Union Booklets'-This Union, which
exist,s foe the proclamaltuo:n and defelnlc.e of the doct,rine6of fl~ee and sovereign grace, carrie·EJ out it.s object, among
other ways, by t,he publication of oooks allld booklet,s in
which these doctr:ines am cleaol.'ly lSe,t forth.
Among the'
more l'lecent iSlsues is the Rev. Joseph IiI'O'ru's "The Body
of Christ," in which we ane presen.t,ed with a cle,a,J'
Sc['ipturaJ definition of the t,e-rm "church."
Those· of our
re-ad:m1S who al'e familiar with this excellent minister's
sannons can well understa;nd tha,t they will find in the
ahov,e bookl,e-t good, substantial, Scriptural frure.
The
athel' booklet-" Stoinies that, Speak"-is by t,he latle Rev.
James Ormiston, a,t, one time editor of "The GOlSpel
Magazine" and "English Churchman."
Mol' Ormiston's
sermons and writings were highly alppl'eciat1ed by the Lord's
people, and in t,he above booklet he de1scribes a visit pruid
by him to the sit'e of the Temple.
He ma~es a very
1l1'temsting and illlStructive spirit1ual use. od' what he saw
in the immense quarrie;s from which the ·Tiemple s:tones
were t,ake-n.
The-se puhlicat:ioDs may be had from Rev.
Henry Atherton, The Pamonage, 100 Cam.berweIl Grove,
London, Sl.E. 5, or E. J. Peacock, Esq.
Price 3d each,
01',100 ror 20is.
The Bi'ble and 'ArcllreoIogy.-The wonderful disooveries
made by archffiolOlgists ,in Egypt, Babylonia, and PaloeS'tine,
have don.e much to overturn the cherished theories of the
H~g11er CritIiGs:. ProfesiSors Slil' William Ramsay and Sayee
felt tha,t,they must, give up the higher critical po&ition.s
once held by them, and do battlle against them,
beea,Ulsi8l· of the convinc.ing evidence of archffiology
aga.iIllSt them.
In a re1cently published pamphlet
by Miss A. M. Hodgkin on "Thel Witness, of
Archmology to tJ:te Bible" (Morgan and Boott, London,
priee 4d Diet), them is an excellent summary of the
important development,s od' thes,e discoveries in Bible lands
and their be.aring on the authenticity of th,e Bible.
Evangelical Chl'i,s,tiendom musiJ sooner or la,te,l' £.ace the
quelS,tion whether it is to support those who hold higher
c6ti'0al vi,ews of Mie Bible or not.
This is the issue tha;t
has split up the Clmreh Missionary Society.
H is to be
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hoped that believers in t1}e infa.llibil~ty of God's Word in
ot.her Missionary Societies and Churches wil'l make it clear
to all who hold highm' critical views of the S.criptm'€s, that
they need no longm' look for their support financially or
otoh e.rw1i;.;e.
A Si:gn of the TiOles.-R.eeently a large and represent·a.tive gaLhbling met at the Old. Doek, Leith: for tbe Cieremony of namiing the drill ship provided for the Edinburgh
Sub-Divi.sions of t,he Royal NaVlal Volunteer Reserve. The
Marchioness of Gra.ham named the vessel "Clave1;houSi8."
1'he Marquis of Gl'aham, in his speleeh, remarked tbilllt it
was appropriate that they should have a ship of t~ name
off Claverhouse.
"It would be hard," he said, "to find a.
more fearle,ss or arCLent spirit than breathed in t,he breasit
off Clav,erhouse."
Seatland has good reason to wislh that
CI~lve'l;h<mse's lllame would perish.
"No feat of prowess,"
says Dr King Hewison, in his "Covenanters," "is recorded
to the Cl~edit of thi,s unt,iring and mercile,siS, execuLer off the
ord,erg of his superiors, a·nd of the cruel CLecl'ees he assisted
in framing.
No attractive ordinance:s disrplays the
p,):udence a10d kindHnoos of a COUUOSellOl" who uudersrtood
his fellow-citizens.
On the eantrary, t,btere abide eeminiscenceiS of a ma.rtiniet, a mercenary, a miserable cl,amoU'rer'
for spOliI, and a ruthleB!> rev,eller in thle blood of his country-men. "
This witness is, true.
There has ooen too much~
",apid Slent,iment sperrt on this ruthless slayea" of the sa,lnts.
"He has left a name," accordinlg to M acaulay , "wherevlertJ1e Scottmsh race is settled OIl the faCie off the globe, which:
is mentioned with a peculiar energy ofhatr-ed."

<tburcb 1Rotea.
Comrnllnions.,--Dingwall, firs,t Sabbath of February;_
Breasclete, second; Stornoway, third; Ulla,pool, first Sabba,th of March; PortI"ee, s-eoond; Loch'i'ItvN", t,hird; Kin·
lockbervie, fourth.
Death of Mr Donald Sinclair, Elder, Brawlbin, Hal·
kirk.':"-It is wit,h the sinceriest regret that we meard thepass~ngt away of this worthy Ch.ristian office-bear~r, in
,,-horn the cha,m,cter of N athanIeI was so be:autlful1yexemplified-an ISi'a,elit,e, in~eed, Ijn whom was no guile.·
Ra-rjely did we evel' me,et wit:h one .of the Lord's. people
that had such an int,eoo<e longmg desIre to leave thlS woI'ld
:1lnd be with Ghrist"
and l1lOW he has passed into the'
pl'8SenCe off Him whom he lO'Vled with the simpl~, confid.ence
of a child.
'V:e exte'l1d om' eympa,thy to all hIS rela,tlves,_
and especially those who tenCLecl him in his declin~ng years~

--
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and to the CIOngregatiion of H-alkirk, f{)ll' allliother of the
LOTd's praying people has' gone home to his eve,rla,sting
~'est, and wea,rid our congregat'ions al1e the poorer.
A
more extend.ed notice, win appealr later OIL

The! late, Mr Murdo Urquhart, Elder, Di'Ogwall.-vVe
regret to I.eall1nl tbat Mr Murdo UrquhaJ'i poo8'ed awa,y on
12th January.
Mr Urquhart was long connected with
our 'Congtiegation in Dingwall, and was very helpful to our
cause there.
He was pI'edeceased by hiB wife only by a
few months.
'rhe kind hospitality extended by husband
and wi£e, alnd the unaffeeted cordiaHty shown to the Lord's
people, will be remembered by many when they leaiITl the
sad n:e.ws that our not'e oommurllcates.
Appeal by the Oban C()ngregation.-The Oban Free
Pr.e.8Ibyt erian oongregat,ion got a house for t,heir m~nliEter
last J \lle, om the condition that th~y would buy it be£{)Il'e
the month re March, ocr leave it, a,t; vVhit,s\mda,y.
At
pl1esentr the CLifficulty of geMJinga house iE almost insurmouutabI:el,so the congregatiolni have done their utmos:t
to r,aisew fund for purchasing a hous,e.
The,y have got·
£370 on hand, but will require £800 by the month of
May.
T'hey appeal to outsiCLe frlienldJsto oome oharitwbly
to their aid in their pnesent dliffioulty.
The Southern Pl1Mby,tery strongly and unarniimously
recommend the aBove appeal.
(Signied)
NEIL CAMERON, C1.e,rk.
r

Donatlions wtill be gl1arl>efuUy reoe,ivedand acknowI.edged by R,ev. D. A. M adalrlane, 7 Strathn'aven Te,~alae,
Oban; {)Il' by Mr AlerxaJn'de,r Frasler, 15 Stafford Stereet,
Oban.

:BchnowIe~gment of

'!Donation£;.

Alexande.r Mialcgillivray, G,enHra,l T~ea,surer, Woodbine
Cott:ag,e, Glen-Urquha,rt Road, Inverness, a!cknowledg,els,
w:ith grateful thanks!, tihe following dOrrm,t,ioil1:s. up to the 10th
January:~

SUSTENTATION FUND.~~iJs'8 M.Fmoor, Alleam Oo,ttage, Pdtlochry.
£1; J. Ross, Loam·s of Rari<Jhi'll. Fear:n, Roes-shire. 12s; Nrurse J. M(lir';rji\;Qll1i, Hful1'Ml!tr",,,'hal, Ha,rv.fus, StIOrTIiOIWlaY, 10e.
HOME MISSION FUN,D.-"N. 'fundl l.{, 8,," ills.
JEWISH AND. FOR!EleN MISSIONS.-Per MissM. Macea,llum, Kanres

8ablballh l8(jhoo~, f(l,r Kaffir .Bibles ([o,r Kaffir. childlr~l, £1; 'P~r Rev.
:N'eil Oameiro'll-"A Friend," 6s; "A Frie,nd," St Jude'a (for Jews), 10,s;
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Another Friie:rud. Stt Jrude·... 408-£1'. 158; Mra O. MacdonJaJd. 5S5 ·Log'llill
Aovenue. TOIl"oDJOO. Canada. for R'eV. J. R Rada·si•.B1em!besi. &utJh Africa.
£2 38 7d!; Nrurse J. Mhrria:Oll'. B.allantrusbal. Baryas. Stornoway. Ss;
I>€T Rev. Neril OameroD. for Forei'gn Mi8Sioos Sohoo18. lOa; N. and M.
K, Ss; .A>r1on. London p08t-ma.rk. £1; ;per Ur W. Grant. frO'IIl Ur' A.
M., of Brora. £3. fo·r S'outh African Uission:, a,nd £2. for the Misaian
tic' Jews>-£5.
.
.
.
O,RCANISATlON FUND.-Per Rev. Nerii Gammoo.n, Capt. F!iwayson.

Glasgo·w, £4.

The following lis·ts: have heen sent to vhe Editor:TOLSTA BUILDINC FUND,-Per Rev.
N. MadntyreHectD,r lItoTrison\ S()lorurie. 10s; .Urs Alex. Kerr. Olaahmessie, Loohinver.
NORTH

2Os.

KYLE C1HURCH BUI.LDINC FUND.-Mr Angrus' Fraser ..h-egs ·to
thankfuJ'ly aekm'Owled1ge, QIl bEfualf ()f the Pl'ookton atlIJl Kyle Comgrega,tions, the following- sub9crii'pti'ons to the'- a'b.ove Fb.nd :-Per M.
8-tew'art, Kyle-Two Friend-s. Drumbuie. 58 6<1'; per Ur A. M.ackay,
StJa·ffin. 20s (aaI'd); per Ur Angus Fraser-Mr A. Crawford. 10s; Ur Auld.
Ss; iSiir K. U.aak'enzie, 10s; M. C., Ltd., Ss; Ur A. 0., 2s 6d; Ur UcF.,
2", 6d; Ooo,perand Cb.. 10s 6d; ·Lipton. Ltd., 10s; J. R. S .• 10s; MJrR, 5s-all i!Il' Gla,s,gorw.
EDINBURCH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Mr .MlwcleMl. 16 M.arcJhmOIlJ..t Ore~ri>t, EdirrbUl'lg'h. begs to .acknow!ledg>e, witJh /irlncere tlhanks.
the followirug donatlons:-Mi<sses Fraser, St Gi1(lS.', K~>g:Ui8sie. BOs; ·per
S. U. Nisbet, G1lJas'g.(JIW---Dapt. D. UaamilLaJ], Ws; 1ler Mr J·ame<l :MJaok'ay-Uiss Ma.cl<innon, 20,s; Well-wish'e:T, Eidinhurgh., 20e.
B'EMBESI FAMINE FUND.-T,he Rev. J. B. RJada.ei, and am his
·people in t,he BembeS'i MlissiDIlIJ. desire to thank thJeIir frien.de in Soo>tland, am:! elsewftlere. for tlhe great kin'diness shown th<em in tlheir
time od' need·, amd for the timely arrival of peau.uilliry ·assistance. mOire
1J!.an O'V€lI' w·hiah they .say the;y can never forget.-N. C.
"FAMINE FUND.-Rev. N. fumeron de,siresto .aek-lllOwled,g:e, W1tth
sincere thlalll!ks, 'the undernoted dbna,ttons ,ill' Ia.id of Miatabelf' F3ImilnJEt
FUnd:-F<ri'Emd, Detroit, 43s 6d; J. McK., Laide, Ss; "Oanadiao:L wemwiBhe:r-s." £2.1 14s 7d; H. MolL, BrDoklyn', £1 Os' Bd; Black YO'lllllJg GillI'1.
Bs 4\1.
TARBERT (HARRISI MANSE REPAIR FUND.-Per
:M.r Roderick
:M,ac]enu:all1>. C'o-Ua.m.:-<:M'ir Jo'hq Uirq'Uihart, GreenoOcli, £3 139 (collecting
card); Mr Keometh M'acdonald, Va.noouver, £4 (c'o-lleeting card).

'[be nDaga3ine.
LITE,R'ARY COMMUNICATIONS.--All :LiverlLTy OOIIIJIIIunica,vionJs intended for the Ma.g·a·zine should bellent to the Rev. D. Beaton, Free
PresbyteniJan: Manse. Wick, Oait/hness. witJh the names and addreases·
of se;nJdJers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.-All 8u;bscriptiions .f'Or the Malgazine s-hould bEt
sent to Mr Alexander MacgTllivray, Woodbine Ootta.!re, Glen-Urqu'hart
Road, In'Yernes8, and not to the Editor. ~ Ma,g-azline iS9upplied for
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on~ year, 'post free, for 5s prepaid; a,nd 5d per month post, free.
'rbe
S11bsCTiptiJon W Oa;n,ad.a. a,nd Austl'aH,a is 4s 6d, as the po,stage to
tJhese oountries is oheaper.

iMPORTANT.-A,nnUia>l SUbscribers ar,e respeotfuny requested, ill
future, W send tJhei.r ,prepaid subscriptions in April of each yeM.
New S<uibBCri'oore w<ll'O Ibegin &ubscribi,ng for the Mlllg.azime d<ur.ing the
yea;r a.re requested to send the amount which will cover pay.men't
until the end of the Magazine year in Apffil.
Attention W tiMs
ma1Jter will :materially 'liJg.hte<n our Treasurer's work.
RENEWALS,

DISCONTINUANCES,

OR

CHANCES OF

ADDRESS.-

Instructions as to tille above BbJould be sent to Mr MacCillivray, one
month befote. they are to take effecl.
We specialily call Suob.scrtbe«'lB'
attentiOiU w tJ1~s rule, a·s failure to attend to it causes unneCeBJ>ary
trou'ble i·n is9Uing Ma.gazines to addr.esses whioh have been oo'a·ng.ed
by Subscribers without notice being sen·t or notice &Bnt too late.
Write name and address disti:lClly.
NON·DELIVERY OF MACAZINE.·-In cases\v;here 8Iubscri'b.ers h.aive
not received their Magazines f'OT one or more iSS'\l,es, and als.o where
there a.ppears 'to have been unnece's<ary uelay in dehvery, intimation
Bh'ould: 'be mad,e at QiI1ce by post card to the ,Editor.
R,ECEIVED FOR MACAZINES,-iSubsoriptioDJ&-D. A!lexamler, Keiss,
Caith.nB8s, 10s; Mrs O. Maodona1d, 585 Lo,g,a,n Avenue, '1'oron,to, Oanada-,
4s 6d; N. Macbean, TordJa'IToclh COittage, Davdot, InverneB5, 28 6d; M.
:M.acaskill, merohlllIllt, Glendale. Skye, qr., £1 16.. 9d; Mi8'S Watt, 2
Stafl'ard Street, Tain, Ss; Miss Ba.nks, HartfieLd. West Par.k, Wiok,
18 31; A. Fraser, StJooklindlllh., Collam, Rarrie, Ss; M. Macl<enzie, Annat,
'l'orridon, JLosso£/hJire, 108; Mi\;s MllJC>kenzie, 55 S'hor:e Street, Inverness,
Ss; J. MJa.od~ald, Ey.re, SinizOlI't, Por-tree, Skye, 3s <Id; J. Mackem.zie,
Aohantr,aid, Kislhorn, Ross-shire, Ss; W. Da<l1as, AVi,emore, Ss; R. Niool·
8'0111, Greyfr.iJa.rs' P1a.ce, Ed,inb'll'rgih, qr., £J. 13s 10d; Mr" Macdonald,
Tockavaig, Slea.t, S,kye, 8s; Mr,s :M;a,ck,ay, 0/0 Mrs S'uthJerland', Ske1pick House, BettyhHl, Ss; D. Maerae, KilC'homain oSohool, Rockside,
Islay, .ss; Miss M. Fra,sBr, Allea.n Ootta.ge, Pitlochl1Y. 2.8 ld; T. FraseT,
63 IHg,h Street, Piimlico, London, S.W. 1, 2.s 6d; J. Miaointyre, IOaTlbost·
more, Sloj,gaolhan, Skye (6 mQIlths) , £1 His; M. Bea1Jon, Dunftla.11dn, W,ater·
niBlh, Skye (2 months), 6s Bd; J. FiDJlaY80n, MOBS <J<YttaJgre, 8aJndba.Ilik.
Argylls.hi,re, ls 8d; NUlI'Be J. :M=risolll., Ba11antrushal, Barvas, Starnow'ay, 2s 6d1; W. Port.eo.us, Esq., 12 Ricihllli"J'lld Grove, Ever·ton, UiVlffi'pool, 2.s 6d'; Mrs J. MJaodonald, Sollas, Loohrmaddjy, 7s 6d.; 'Miss A.
Cameron, 3 Ohester ,Square" London, S.W. 1, Ss; E. J. Peacock, 81
MJO'UlIllt Nod Road, SWeathJa.m, London, S.W., 6s Bd; St Jude's 0011 ectors ,
for December £4 138 4d; R. R., of Killelan, Campbeltown, Argy1l8thire,
Ss; Mrs D. Fr:aser, 13 Diabaiog, Acl1a:Iias'h,een, .Roosos-shire, 7s 1d;
Miss
M'aden·nan,
Lower Ardna.grask,
Bea·uly,
Inver.ness-81Lire,
Ss; B. A. Maokenzie, Bu.rnside, Oam'Ustiel, ADPlecros'8, 2s 6d; W. Maoaeod, Imlhe;gra, Kinlocih'bervie. ;r.lLilrg, 1,s Bd; D. ·L. Morrison, Badca11,
lnohard; R;inlocihlbervie, .Lairg, ls Bd; Neil Ooo,k, W!hi-tefaiI'land, Pil"ll
MiN, Arra.n, 5.s; Mrs Ma,cleod, M:ac1ood Buildlings, AIUJeSB, 3s; D. Ma.clean,
Oamustiel, Appolecross, :Ls Bd; A. Hunro, ICl1'V'eI", wchiuVter, Lairg. Ss';
M. J. Tryon, Herrnh'll.'t, NOTt1J.¥e~d:, ,Stamford, Sa; J. Ada.mSOO1, Dalvina,
Relmsda.le (monthly), 6s; D. MaomiUan, Lo,anfern, Bal.l<achJulish, Argyl[·
sfuJire, 10s; Miss C. Nioolson, P,eimtOho,rrel, BI'laes, Partree, Sl,ye, 2.s M.
FREE DISTRiBUTION OF MACAZINE.-A Friend, Stu1Jllerla.ndshire;
10s; W. Dallas, Aviemore, Inve:rne&S-shil'e, Ss; Nurse J. Morrison, BalantrlWhal, Barvas, 2s 6d; N. and M. 8., Ss; Miss A.Oameron. 3 Ohester
Square, London, S.W. 1, 58; Anon., Gairlooh post-IDJark, 2s 6d.
FREE DISTRIBUTION FUND.-We take this oPIlmtund>ty of in·
fomm'ing our reader:s toot the oontri'b'll'tiOiIls to tillJj,s Funda<re not meeti,nog 'oUor outla,y ·in f'ree distrib-DJtion.

~.

